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Big [̂Ming
Moore boaid 
meets Wednesday

Mowe Development for Big 
Spring board members will 
resume their meeting to dis- 
cues the StarTek incentive 
package at 3 p.m. Wednes
day..

The board met several 
times last week, reconvening 
each time. Wednesday’s 
meeting is at the board’s reg
ularly scheduled time.

In addition to considering 
incentives' for StarTek, a 
telephone communications 
firm that primarily offnrs 
software technical support, 
the board will also heart^a 
report firom the retention 
and expansion, committee 
and consider financial assis
tance for the U.S. Flight 
Academy.

W h at ' s up...
TODAY

Howard County Democra
tic Party, 6 p.m., Howard 
County Courthouse second 
floor courti^m.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Luncheon seminar, 11:30 
a.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club. The topics include 
The Market and Economy 
Tod».* am| 'Using Matuat 
Ptuite * ^ t e *  • EetteWMnt 
PlanMiBg' RSVr at W Smot 
by this afternoon.

□  Big Sisring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 W. 'Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Heitnans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Senim- Circle beginner 
line dancing class ftom 1 to 
1:30 p.m. at the Spring City 
Senior Center. This is for 
the month of June only.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

W e a t h e r
ToiH|pit:

TONIGHT
63̂ -65"

I n s i d e  t o d a y *..
Abby 7
GaMified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5

Vol. 96. No. 206
To  reach us, please call 

253-73S1. Office hours are 
7:30 am . to 5 p.m. M onday. 
through Frldw . If jrou mim  
imur paper, please call 253- 
7335 before / p.m. on wcric- 
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Rainfall greeted with mixed emotions by area cotton producers
Staff Writer

In addition to cooling 
the normally scorching 
June tempmutures, the 
rain that fell over 
Howard County last- 
weekend has improved 
psistureland in the area. 
However, cotton growers 
exisress mixed feelings 
about ' the abundant 
downpour.

'As for as cotton pro- EIGHT
duction goes, we don’t need any more 
rain,' said David Eight, the extension

agent for Howard County. *We need 
more sunshine and dry conditions. I 
would definitely like to see warm, dry 
conditions for three weeks, then a good, 
timely ndn.'

However, some cotton farmers feel that 
the rain will have a beneficial effect on 
Howard County cnq;)S, and compare the 
rainfall of this summer to the severe 
drought of last summer.

'We’ve had some good rains, and every
one has gotten their c r ^  started,' said 
Rob Haney, president of ,Howm*d County 
Cotton Growers. 'God ha's really showed 
us his power. We didn't get much rain 
last year, now look at whe't we have thl.s ' 
year.'

Horace Tubbs, an area cotton former, 
is also pleased with the rain over the 
weekend.

'Its good,' he said. 'I don't holler about 
too much.'

Eight is optimistic about the effects of 
the recent rainfall on area grasslands 
and pastures. The rains should provide 
some much-needed moisture to grazing 
lands that are usually in danger of being 
too dry at this time of year.

'As for as the grasslands, smd beef and 
cattle production, they can reaUy use the 
rain,' said Eight.

The official rainfoll for the weekend 
was 0.95 inches, recorded all day 
Saturday. The rainfoll for June of this

year already exceeds the average num
ber of inches for June.

The average is 2.12 inches, and so for 
this month Howard County has received 
2.2 inches.

Most area farmers are right on sched
ule with the yearly planting, and are 
optimistic about the future of the crops, 
despite the threat posed to cotton crops 
by too much rainfoll.

'Compared to other areas, we have as 
good a crop, especially the part in the 
north section of Howard County, as any
where in the South Plains,' said Eight.

'O f course, we have a long way to 
make a crop,' he added. 'It's been as good 
a crop as anybody else has so for.'

VA C enter recognized for service
By RICE MCUMJOHUN
Staff Writer

Recognition for 50 yesurs of 
past service, a new name for 
the hospital and a new title for 
the director have all come to 
the Big Spring VA Medical 
Crater.

Cary D. Brown, formerly 
known as the medical center 
director, now director and 
chief executive officer, 
announced Monday that the 
hospital is one of only four in 
Texas and one of only two 
Texas VA hospitals, to be rec
ognized for 50 years of mem
bership in the Ameriran 
Hospital Association.

Brown also announced that, 
in recognition of the huge area 
the hospital serves and its six 
c<mimuni(y clinics, the focili- 
ty’s name is now the West 
Texas VA Health Care System.

’The plaque and certificate for 
50 years of service was present
ed to Brown June 14 at the 
Texas Hospital Association 
convention in Austin by the 
president-elect of the American 
Hospital Association.

“It was a special honor for 
pi(Magn.tn Awatluaiid aecwH 
&  award for Ite hoqpBal 1 ^ '  
ill6 yei fs df seivice. Not RNtwy 
hospitalA have been open that 
long.” said Brown.

He also said. "It is important 
to remind Uie community of 
how long and how much this 
hospital has contributed to the 
community.”

That contribution includes a 
substantial economic boost 
with some 446 employees serv
ing an average of 100 patients, 
including the 40-bed nursing 
home. ’The Big Spring hospital 
was built starting in 1948 for

NSKALO rtmtn/mek I
Cosy D. Brawn, a ractat and chM aM«iitlva oBfoar of tha 
Tana WTIiaMBr Cara «s|BvrlrdRN|BifW
tswafosd hi iinspiBliH of Ba 80 y w n  of awnhwaMB hi Wm
American Hospital Association. The hoapHal was rhcognlzed dur
ing the Texas Hospital Association convention In Austin on June 
14.

Lockdbwn
Inmate brawl prompts . 
investigation at local 
federal corrections facility
By BILL McCle l la n

300 patients.
The only other VA hospital in 

Texas to be so recognized was 
the Houston VA hospital, origi
nally built for 1,000 patients 
and now serving 500 patients.

“The (Big Spring) hospital 
has changed dramatically since 
1950,’ said Brown. "We are 
experiencing some problems

with parts of the building asso
ciated with aging,” he added, 
“but we are addressing those.” 

In the meantime, the patient 
load has declined from those 
original 300 beds in the imme
diate post-World War II period 
to the current patient census of

See VA, Page 2

News-Editor

Federal Corrections Institute 
Big Spring is in lockdown, fol
lowing a fight early this morn
ing broken up only after correc
tional personnel fired a series of 
warning shots.

The incident occurred abofit 
1:50 a.m. and was quelled 20 to 
30 minutes later, said Alan 
Booth, FCI Big Spring executive 
assistant.

'Everything is still under 
investigation,' said Booth. 'We 
don't have a lot of detail yet, but 
I can tell you inmates were 
observed by morning watch 
shift fighting with one another 
outside the inmate housing 
units. They were in the middle 

. oCBw gwnOTiiii>4» Bgkt iw  *
Booth estimated that 40 

inmates participated in the 
brawl. He said several attempts 
were made to order the Inmates 
to quit fighting. When that did
n't work, chemicsd agents were 
used to try and disperse the 
inmates. The fighting wasn't 
broken up, however, until warn
ing shots were fired by perime
ter patrol officers.

'After the warning shots were 
fired, the inmates dispersed and 
discontinued fighting,' said 
Booth. 'After they ceased, staff 
was able to separate and identi

fy the inmates involved and 
subsequently remove them from 
the general population.'

Booth said about 20 inmates 
were treated for injuries sus-' 
tained during the fight. None of 
the iiijuries were life-threaten
ing, he said. No FCI staff mem
bers were injured.

Booth would not comment on 
reports that some inmates were 
taken to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center and treated for, 
among other injuries, buckshot 
wounds.

'It's under investigation and I 
cannot comment on that,* he 
said.

Booth also would not com
ment on weapons involved dur
ing the fighting, except to say 
'When you have a fight, fists 
« e  qtmzedyid whatgver m i^ t
IM r oTflflMMCP C TIH il S, iJTOOTO
handles, whatever — and those 
items were confiscated."

He said Big Spring Police 
Depsu*tment and Fire
Department are to be commend
ed for-responding to the facility, 
although the quelling of the 
fight was handling utilizing FCI 
Big Spring staff.

No institution property was 
damaged, Booth said.

The institution remains 
secure and an investigation into 
the incident continues,' Booth 
said.

Vietnam Memorial Committee needs help with chapel materials
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Big Spring and Howard 
County residents are being 
asked to help i 
members of the | 
V i e t n a m  
M e m o r i a l !
Committee pay | 
for the display 
cases in -the I 
new Gold Star 
Chapel after a 
funding request 
was turned 
down by the

PRATHER

Permian Basin Foundation.
“We don't have a letter saying 

their request was denied, but, 
by word of mouth, we under- 
strad that funding requests for 
the V îetnam Memorial, Hangar 
25 and the Settles project were 
all turned down,” explained Mel 
Prather.

As a result, Prather, who 
serves as vice president-tourism 
for the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, is send
ing out 450 letters asking local 
and area residents to help the 
committee pay for the materials 
used in the chapel.

“Grants were requested to pay 
for the six display cases where 
photographs are displayed," 
Prather said. “Unfortunately, 
the primary foundation that 
was solicited, while giving to 
the Permian Basin Vietnam 
memorial, did not feel the same 
need to do so in Big Spring. As 
a result, we are now undertak
ing efforts to raise the funds to 
pay for those display cases.” 

'The Vietnam Memorial is 
quickly becoming one of the 
most visited sites in the com
munity as persons across the 
country learn about H on the

internet.
“Recently, one man drove 

from Arizona just tb visit the 
Memorial after he learned about 
it and saw pictures of it on the 
internet,” PTather said.

“There's no doubt that the 
Memorial is a valuable part of 
our community,” Prather said. 
“And not just because of the 
people it brings to Big Spring, 
but because it is local and it 
pays tribute to the men and 
women who so proudly served 
our country.”

Prather said persons wishing 
to make a donation to the tax

How To Help

Sprtng 
’Initfiam Memoifal 
Amd
P.O. Box 2854 
Big Spring, 79721

exempt organization may do so 
by sending them to: Big Spring 
Vietnam Memorial Fund. P O. 
Box 2854, Big Spring. 79721.

Business After Hours 
resumes on Thursday
By ALLISON THOMAS___________
Staff Writer

To promote business, Big 
Spring Aretf Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring anoth
er Business After Hours event, 
a program to encourage net- 
wcH'king.

Business After Hours will be 
' hosted by Dakota's Flowers and 

Gifts, 111011th Place, from 5 to 
7 p.m. on Thursday.

The community is invited to 
attend, smd encouraged to bring 
a guest. The purpose is to show- 
csise the host, Dsikota's Flowers, 

'.and to promote the chamber 
businesses smd members.

'We hold a Business After 
Hours qusuterly each year," 
said Lsmelle Witt, who is in 
charge of organizing the event. 
The first' one of the year w im  
held at Merle Norman.'

A  casual setting, which

includes door prizes and 
refi*eshments, will give the peo
ple of Big Spring the opportuni
ty to promote their businesses 
sunong other members of the 
community, while at the same 
time learning about the ho'st 
business and the chamber.

'We provide a group setting 
for business people to network,* 
said Witt. "Anyone in the com
munity is welcome to come."

Another goal of the Business 
After Hours event is to keep 
business in Big Spring, and to 
let shop owners and residents 
know what merchandise is 
available in the community.

'Everyone can come grab a 
handful of business cards and 
exchange ideas with other busi
ness owners,*, said Debbie 
Sheppard, who owns Dakota's 
Flowers.

'We're all so busy, we don't 

See CHAMBER, Page 2

ElevenifMMilds Elizabeth Conley (left) and Draw Walls wann up 
white taking part In tha City Pool's Juiilor rascuo team program.
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Mona Norflee 
Pierce

Service for Mona Norflee 
Piwrce, 86. Snyder, will be 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday, June 22. 1999, at 
the Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home with Rev. Larry McAden 
officiating. Burial will be. in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Pierce died Sunday, 
June 20, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

She was born on Jan. 26, 
1913, in Alabama. She married 
D.T. Pierce on Dec. 1, 1930, in 
Snyder. He preceded her in 
death on June 8, 1989. Mrs. 
Pierce was a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Snyder.

Survivors include; two daugh
ters, Bobbie Stokes of Snyder, 
and Barbara Sutton of 
Brownwood; three sisters, 
Naomi Peters of Pecos, Emma 
Jean Choate o f Odessa, and 
Faynell Hill of California: four 
brothers, Edwin Davis, Calvin 
Davis, both o f California. 
Marion Davis of Odessa, and 
Edgar Davis of Odessa; four 
grandchildren, including 
Danny Stokes and Debra 
Boechardt, both of Big Spring; 
and six ̂ at-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home, Snyder.

Billy Leroy Reed
Service for BUly Leroy RReed,

73. Abilene, was 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 9, 1999, in an 
Abilene funeral chapel with 
Rev. David Cason officiating. 
Burial was in the Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

Mr. Reed died Sunday, June 
6, at his home.

He was bom in Goldthwaite 
and attended school in Robert 
Lee. He was an Army veteran 
of W orld W ar 11. Mr. Reed 
worketjd for Thornton Grocery 
Store, Dyess A ir  Force Base 
and the U.S. Postal Service, 
retiring in 1984. He was a 
Baptist. He married Billie Jean 
McColfum in 1950, in 
Breckenridge.

Survivors include; his wife, 
'Billie Jean of Abilene; one son, 
Noel Lee Reed of Abilene; one 
sister, Wanda Keene of 
Bonham; two gr«ndc.bi)dMn» 
two great-grandchildren; sever
al nieces and nephews; and his 
mother-in-law. Hazel McCollum 
of Big Spring; and a brother-in- 
law, Weldon McCollum of Big 
Spring.

Martina Balderas
Martina Talamantes

Balderas, 97, Big Spring, died 
on Monday,
June 21, 1999, 
in a local 
nursing home. 
Rosary will be 
7 p.m. tonight 
at Nalley- 
Pickle & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
Funeral ser
vices will be 2 BALDERAS

p.m. Wednesday, June 23, 1999, 
at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with Rev. Jeremiah

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24ih & JfthiiMtii 267-{{2Itn

ALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH » 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

M a rtin a  T a la m a n ta s  
B alderas, 97, died M onday. 
R o sa ry  w ill  be at 7 :0 0  PM 
to n ig h t at N a llo y -P ic k le  & 
W e lch  R osew ood C h a p e l. 
Funeral services will be 2:00 
PM W e d n e sd a y  at S a cre d  
H e a rt  C a th o lic  C h u rc h . 
Interm ent w ill follow  at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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McCarthy, pastor of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary  
Catholic Church, officiating. 
Interment w ill follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was born on Jan. 30,1902, 
in Mexico, and was married to 
Rodolfo Biilderas who preceded 
her in death in 1948.

She was a member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church and had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
for 51 years.

Survivors include; one daugh
ter, Blanch Balderas of Big 
Spring; one son and daughter- 
in-law, Rodolfo "Role," Jr. and 
Consuelo Balderas of Big 
Spring; one brother; one sister; 
several grandchildren; and sev
eral great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by two daughters, 

' Carolina Guardiola and Dora 
Armendariz; and one son, 
Leonard Balderas. i

Grandchildren will serve as 
pallbearers.

The family w ill be at 806 
Douglas.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

CHAMBER
Continued from Page 1

even know what is in each 
other's shops. But if we've been 
to Business After Hours, we can 
know if something specific is in 
another shop in town, and we 
can send customers there," said 
Sheppard.

Giving business owners the 
chance to network after their 
stores have closed raises aware
ness of what Big Spring has to 
oAer.

"We need to keep people shop
ping in Big Spring," said 
Sheppard.

Business After Hours is open 
to the public, and is a free 
event.

VA
Continued from Page 1

Police accuse 
man of putting 
skin-dissolving 
chemical on 
carousel

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtlmes call

263-2479

PLANTING SEED 
* Cotton • Grazer 

Lawn • Garden 
t)RP Grass Seed
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Swanigan, 51, who witneases 
said was at Watkins Park iday- 
ground Saturday with a Jgr con
taining a bluish substance. He 
was charged with 12 counts of 
battery Sunday. ‘

*‘Hd was sitting at the' picnic 
table near the playground  
equipment. He was acting 
strangely, chanting,”  police- 
Sgt. Paul Cleslelski told The 
Indianapolis Star.

R il  N10\S
THE B IG  S PR IN G  H IG H

School Class of 1959 will have a 
40th reunion Oct. 15-16. We 
need the address for the follow
ing people: Carol Aston; Jerry 
Baird, Karen Baldwin, Dorene 
Bledsoe, W.L. Bowen, Warren 
Boyd. Nancy Branch, Charles 
Briggs, Lewis Burns, Shirley 
Burns, Charlene Campbell. 
Brent Clark, Linda Conwell, 
Bill Cooper, Jeanette Culwell, 
Joe Davis, Nancy Eldridge, 
Cliff Epps, Austin Ferguson, 
Vincent Friedewald, Beatrice 
Gonzales, Marilyn Hall, Jimmy 
Harris. Joan Helse, Rosie ‘ 
Hinojos, Jo Ann Lane, David 
Leppert, Joe McGowan, Larry 
McNeill, Joe McWilliams, Don 
Payne. Don Pederson, Ross 
Plant, Betsy Pool. James Pujo, 
Don Richardson, Dorothy 
Robinson, Tommy Roger, 
Amelia Rosas. Irene- Rudd, 
Marvin Simmons, Bessie 
Smith, Lougenia Smith, Sylvia 
Valdez. Thomas W illiam s. 
Charlene WJ^liamson, Carol 
Ann Wilson.

Please Call Toni at 267-7737 If 
you have any information  
about these '59 graduates.

about 100, not counting the out- 
p^jtpnt load at the hospital and 
iu six outpatient clinics.

"We do a better job of medi
cine today,” Brown said of the 
lighter load, “and I attribute 
that to three basic factors.”

Better preventative medicine, 
due in part to the outpatient 
clinic services, more “sophisti
cated” testing, and better 
trained clinicians were cited by 
Brown as evidence of the facili
ty's “better Job.”

Brown also took note of the 
mortality of the largest group of 
veterans, the soldiers, sailors, 
airmen and Marines of World 
War II. The director was 
reminded at the Austin conven
tion that currently 1,000 World 
War II veterans are dying every 
day.

He also noted that the VA sys
tem is increasingly serving vet
erans of Vietnam, while veter
ans of the Gulf War are begin
ning to becoming more com
mon. True to the nature of war, 
Brown expects to see patients 
from service in Kosovar at the 
Big Spring hospital in the near 
future.

BSHS CLASS OF 1949 will
be having Us 50th class reunion ' 
on Oct. 14-16.

The follow ing is a list of 
missing classmates: John 
Brinkaeter, Roy Burke, Beverly 
Campbell, Winona Fincher. 
Helen Eubanks Harris. Irvin 
Hurt, Myrl Lou McGuire. 
Rodman Roberts, Voiria 
"Scottie" Scott, Jean Seiler. Jo 
Ann Tanner, and Jean 
(Waldrop) Womac.

If you have any information 
of these classmates, please con
tact Katie Jones Cathey at 263- 
4611 or Jane Stripling Jones at 
263-3078.

SiproRT Gkou's

IND IANAPO LIS  (A P ) — 
Eleven children and an adult 
suffered burns to their faces, 
hands and legs after a man 
allegedly spread a skin-dissolv
ing chemical on a playground 
merry-go-round.

Police arrested Delin

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June. August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•"Most Excellent Way," an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 6l5 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of .West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144. ^

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

265-12U
J U l Y SPECIAL 

LIFT-MASTER GARAGE DOOR 
OPENER Spring Special

ARBEf A33M0VMM

KBfcsasHM a

A B i t .  S f h  » \ ( .

KOI \ D  m i  T o w n

p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (jiager 
no.)

•Innovators in ^ycbnutritlon- 
als are an independdht group 
focusing on sickness preven
tion and management utilizing 
non-toxic simple saccharides to 
help our body heal Itself. 
Training sessions are the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m. at 1909*S. Gregg. For mmne 
information call 267-3013 or 267- ■ 
2424. • ^

^ "  WEDNESDAY ‘
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's C ath o lic , 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study,

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study. . >

•Diabetes Support Group; 7 
p.m., Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center first floor classroom, 
will meet Wednesday, June 23. 
There will be a guest speaker to 
talk on new changes and hew 
research on diabetes. Fbr more 
information call 268-4581.

TEXA? LOTTEItY
Pick 3: 0,4,2  
C a s h  5 :9 ,lil4 ,2 4 ,3 4

Lottery nuinbers are unofficial until confinned by the state lottery commiaBian.

NO W  taking registrations for 
Kids' College, which offers 
classes such as astronomy, art 
and computers for children  
ages 6-13. . ,

Classes are Monday- 
Thursday. June 28-July 8 ft*om 
8 a.m.-nooii at the Howard  
College campus. Cost Is $74 for 
the first child from a family 
and $60 for each additional 
child from the same family- 
The cost includes supplies. T- 
shirt, snacks and certificates in 
the program.

Parents can register a child 
t the registrar's office Monday- 
hursday from 7:00 a.m.-5:30’ 

p.m.

Normal for the year 7,78 
Sunrise Wedne^ay 6:40 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 8:56 p.m.

PoilCI

THE B IG  SPR IN G  STATE
Park will have a nature walk 
on Saturday from 8 to 9 p.m. 
There will also be story telling 
at 9 p.m. Meet at the State Park 
pavilion located near the play
ground.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPO RT  
G RO UP L IS T IN G . PLE A SE  
SUBM IT IT  IN  WRITING,

Bruis
A L L  SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N S  

AR B  invited to a dance'at 
Ointerbury on Thursday, from 
7 to 10 p.m. at 1700 Lancaster. 
The New Company B ^ d  will 
be playing for everyonus danc
ing and listening pleasure. 
There will be a cover charge of 
$3.

SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N S  W H O  
HAVE witnessed the effects of 
childhood diseases are needed 
to staff a new volunteer pro
gram that will promote immu
nizations.

Volunteers 55 and older are 
.sought for the effort, to be 
known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Program. RSVP volunteers will 
visit new mothers at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
remind them of the importance 
of the immunizations.

To find out more about the 
program or to volunteer, call 
264-2397.

C O A H O M A  L IO N S  C LU B  
W IL L  sponsor a blood drive 
Wednesday, June 30 from 4-8 
p.m. at Coahoma Church of 
Christ Fellowship Building. 
Call 394-4277 for an appoint
ment. - <

Markets

THE T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M ENT OF Health will have a 
Saturday shot, clinic ;pn,Jppq;'! 
26, froip 8;90,.tp 11;3Q p.m. gn^^. 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Please bring a 
note from school or your child's 
shot record. For more infonq^- 
tion call 263-9775: ,

July cotton 55.70 cents, up 30 
points; July crude 17.68, down 2 
points; cash hogs steady at $2 
higher at 36; cash steers steady 
at 67 even: July lean hog futures 
51.32, up 32 points: Aug. live cat
tle fu^res. 1 .̂60, up 7 points.

presM timi:.

The B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• THEFT was reported 11th 
and Settles, 4800 block of West 
Highway 80, the 800 block of 
WlUa.

•M A T H E W  G IL L IA N , 17. 
was was arrested in the 2300 
block of Wasson for criminal 
mischief of more than $500 but 
less than $1,500.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS in the 
1100 block of Lamar. 700 block 
of W. IH«20 and 500 block of 
FM-700.

•D O M E ST IC  D IS T U R 
B A N C E  was reported in the 
1100 block of Benton.

•ASSAULTS were reported in 
the 700 block of Creighton and 
the 1100 block of N. Nolan. 
-•THREATS were reported in 
the 400 block of Dixon.

•W IL B E R T  P O W E L L , 56. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation on Scurry.

•TO TTIE  W IL L IA M S . 29. 
was arrested on a Taylor 
County warrant in the 3000 
block of Old Highway 80.

•AG GR AVATED  ASSAULT  
was reported In the 4100 block 
of Parkway.

•PH O N E  H A R A S S M E N T
reported to the police at the sta
tion.

•M IC H A E L  H U N T E R , 59,
was arrested for public intoxi
cation. in the 1100 block of 
Lamesa.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING was reported in Hanger 18 
at the airpark.

•B U R G LA R Y  OF A  H A B I
TA T IO N  was reported In the 
4100 block of Dixon.

Fike/EMS

Records
CO AH O M A EXES L lV IN b

IN the county need to provide 
their new 911 addresses for a 
mail-out in late fall about the 
reunion. Also, if you have 
addresses or other information 
about someone living out of 
town, call Shyrlee Reid, 393- 
5545; or Rae Nell Best. 394-4316.

H O W A R D  C O LL E G E  IS

Monday's high 80 
Monday's low 68 
Average high 94 
A ve i^e  low 69 
Record high 109 in 1960 
Record low 60 in 1945 
Precip. Monday 0.05 
Month to date 1.84 
Month's normal 1.54 
Year to date 6.3? -

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports;

MONDAY
5:55 a.m7 — Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center, medical call, 
patient transported to Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

7:30 a.m. — 7000 block North 
County Rd 41, medical call, 
patient transported to Lubbock.

2:19 p.m. —  2600 block 
Albrook, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

“ Y o u r  F a s h io n  
H e a d q u a r t e r s ”

111 E . M a rc y  267-8283

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R E

12 Months No Interest 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

Apple
Casket Stores

^ tgssvkM
Save $ Buy Diract cotoradooiy.Tx tssu

U pto50% O «
1-888-680-2329 

Mamorial 
Monumanla

K n ia il:  sh(Mnian(r/ jackslKM 'man.com

fT^SPRING
[B ) Id )  R  Il/7'TP fu i Td )

EVE
* 7 5 0  Custom er Cash And 3 « 9 % / 6 0  Mo APR

Automatic, A/C, AM/FM/CD 
Player, Tilt Steering, Remote 
Trunk and Fuel. Sale Priced at

$ 1 4 , 0 7 7  +TTarL

626 LX
#M9-076

PROtEQE DX
#M9-064

■ Wwwjackshemian.com

"WAC O Mazda American Credit,
$1000 Dn. +TTL. 3.9% APR
For 60 Mo., AMT Financed $12,327

$ 1 6 , 0 6 8  +TIL
after  r e b at e

* IPOO Customer Ciurti
And 3.9%/60 NoV APR

^ t o o  vy^ W a ll • MicMdiiici • IWIidlanci^ T x - V e 7 0 3
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SKOPJE. M a i ^ ^  (AP) -  
Venturing as cloee to the 
Kosofyo border as ' security 
would allow. President Clinton 
thanked Macedonians today for 
suppcHTting NATO forces and 
sheltering Kosovo reftigees. He 
pledged millions of dollars to 
help build a better future in the 
Balkans.

"NATO could not have 
achieved its mission without 
you." he said in address at the 
Macedonian parliament house. 
“The people of Kosovo would 
not be going home to security 
and autonomy without you. I 
came here as much as anything 
else to say thank you."

Clinton was also making a 
personal plea to the war-scarred 
refugees he was meeting in the 
muddy tent encampments less 
than 10 miles from the Kosovo 
border: reconciliation and 
rebuilding — not revenge.

Clinton announced the dis
bursement of $12 million in food

‘ commodities, to . lUMist 
J Macedonia, in addition to $72 
}  million in relief that Uie United 
' States has smt to Macedonia 

since last year.
He said the United States and 

its European allies were com
mitted to investing in 
Macedonia and its nei^bors  
“in order to build a (Uture of 
freedom and prosperity" in the 
Balkans.

Clinton noted an executive 
fttun the Liz Claibcrae compa
ny was accompanying U.S. offi
cials and that the clothing firm 
intended to open a focility in 
Macedonia that would employ 
more than 2.000 people.

“We must create real oimortu- 
nities for ordinary citizens 
throughout Southeaster
Europe." he said.

Macedonia, an impoverished 
state of some 2 million resi
dents. housed up to 140.000 
refugees as NATO airstrikes 
soui^t to drive the forces of

Yugoslav President Slobodan 
MttDsevic flrom Kosovo.

Ilie Macedonians also provid
ed space for NATO to launch its 
peaoe)(eeping mission once the 
air war emled.

In a brief meeting with 
Clinton. Macedonian President 
Kiro GligcNTOv said he accepted 
“the essential need for the pres
ence of the United States of 
America in Southeastern 
Europe. The war in Bosnia and 
now in Kosovo have confirmed 
this."

Clinton arrived in Skopje 
today for his first trip to the 
front lines of the battle he and 
his NATO allies won against 
what he called the “murderous 
rule" of Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic.

Arriving at Skopje’s airport, 
the military personnel aboard 
Air Force One donned bullet
proof vests, and Apache heli
copter gunships escorted the 
presidential motorcade.

Reminders of the region’s 
long, volatile history surround
ed Clinton.

After a ceremonial handshake 
with Gligorov who bears the 
deep facial scars of a would-b^ 
assassin’s bullet to his head, 

* Clinton was asked by a reporter 
about Monday’s blast in Kosovo 
thak killed four people, includ
ing tiro Nepalese peacekeepers 
widi the British army.

Clinton said he telephoned his 
concern to British Prime 
Minister Tony Blair hours after 
the deaths. “This is dangerous 
work,” Clinton said.

Clinton is wrapping up a 
weeklong trip that won commit
ment from the European Union 
to help in the costly reconstruc- 

■■ tion of Kosovo.
“We must build a Europe with 

no front-line states, a Europe 
undivided, demoeratic and at 
peace for the first time in histo
ry,” he declared before going to 
Skopje, Macedonia.

Senate ready to p ^ s bill to pay baek dues to U.N.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Nearly $1 bUlion in delinquent 
U.S. payments to the United 
Nations would be authorized 
under a bill nearing Senate 
approval. BUI there’s a string 
attached: a cut in future U.S. 
contributions to the world orga
nization.

The bill, expected to win 
Senate approval today, calls fbr 
a reduction in the U.S. share of 
the regular U.N. budget from 
the present 25 percent to 20 per
cent; and a drop in the share of 
peacekeeping operations from 
31 percent to 25 percent.

In exchange, the United 
Nations would get the long- 
delayed payments.

The United Nations has 
warned the United States that it 
will lose its General Assembly 
voting rights if at least $250 mil

lion of the back dues isn’t paid 
by December. ITie United States 
has been late on its pairments 
for the past 13 years.

By U.N. calculations, that 
leaves the' United States $1.69 
billion in arrears, nearly 60 per
cent of the total debt owed to the 
185-nation organization. U.N. 
(dflcials have complained that 
makes it hard for the United 
Nations to pay its own bills.

The United States disputes 
some of the arrears, but con
cedes owing at least $1 billion.

The demands for a reduction 
in the U.S. share supporting the 
United Nations were the result 
of a compromise between 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright and Senate leaders.

Albright agreed to support the 
proposed cut in the U.S. share 
and, in exchange, Senate

Foreign Relations Committee 
Chairman Jesse Helms. R-N.C., 
agreed to back away from more 
ambitious demands for changes 
at the United Nations.

Sen. Rod Grams, R-Minn., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations subcommittee on 
tntmmational operations, on 
Monday called the United 
Nations “a bloated bureaucra
cy” and said that, without 
housekeeping reforms, “the 
U.N. will collapse under its own 
weight.”

Before voting on the overall 
bill, legislation authorizing a 
variety of State Department pro
grams for fiscal 2000, the Senate 
was first expected to vote on an 
amendment by Sen. Paul 
Sarbanes, D-Md., to keep the 
U.S. share of the U.N. budget at 
its current levels.

It was not expected to pass.
The compromise bill would 

allow payments of $819 million 
in U.S. debts to the United 
Nations over three years and 
forgive $107 million that the 
United Nations owes the United 
States; for a total of $916 mil
lion.

The bill also calls for spending 
$3 billion over the next five 
years to beef up security at U.S. 
embassies around the world - 
the same amount requested by 
the administration in the after- 
math of last year’s attacks on 
U.S. embassies in Kenya and 
Tanzania.

Veteran diplomat Richard 
Holbrooke, President Clinton’s 
nominee to be U.N. ambassador, 
has voiced support for the lower 
U.S. share of the United Nations 
budget.

Russian files may shed light on JFK assassination
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Long- 

sought KGB files on Lee Harvey 
Oswald just handed over to the 
U.S. government could provide 
fresh ~ information about 
whether Oswald plotted to shoot 
P jnK ^E|itl^nedy  white he .

The papers, a surprise gift 
from Boris Yeltsin to President 
Clinton, are a “monumental 
breakthrough,” said Kermit 
Hall, a former member of the 
Assassination Records Review 
Board, a now-defunct federal 
panel that tried, but failed, to 
obtain the documents in 1996.

The review board, which went 
out of business last September, 
was created to locate, gather 
and eventually release to the

public all known assassination
records.

Hall said the Russian records 
— declassified papers contain
ing information gathered by 
Soviet intelligence agencies 
about Oswald — could show 
what Oswald was thinking and 
doing in the years leading up to 
the 1963 assassination of 
President Kennedy in Dallas. .

“This could tell us if he was 
scheming to do anything," said 
Hall, an Ohio State University- 
historian.

Oswald, a former Marine, 
defected to the Soviet Union in 
1959. That attracted the atten
tion of the KGB. which bugged 
his apartment in the Belarus 
capital city of Minsk, paid 
neighbors to inform on him and

kept Oswald and his Russian 
wife, Marina, under constant 
surveillance.

The KGB amassed a six-vol
ume file on Oswald’s activities 
in Minsk, Hall said.

Disenchanted with his life in 
Russia and his menial factdi’y 
job, Oswald returned to the 
United States in 1962, settling in 
Dallas with his wife and baby. 
Some assassination researchers 
concluded that Oswald did not 
decide to kill Kennedy until he 
moved to Dallas.

The Warren Commission, 
which conducted the official 
U.S. government investigation 
of Kennedy’s slaying, concluded 
that Oswald was the sole gun
man.

Two days after the assassina

tion, Dallas nightclub owner 
Jack Ruby shot Oswald to death 
as police transferred him frotn 
the'city jail to the county jail

In Moscow, the Interfax news 
agency said Yeltsin gave 
Clinton 80 documents, jgM|h 
a l^  deikneU ntt^t^idt'gOvCTm-" 
ment’S . ro a r t ia n . tn. 
assassination.

Although the assassination 
review board members were 
turned down when they sought 
copies of the files in 1996, writ
ers Norman Mailer and 
Lawrence Schiller were allowed 
to examine some of them and 
used them for their 1995 book. 
“ Oswald’s Tale.’ ’ The book 
traces Oswald’s life but sheds 
no light on his plot to kill 
Kennedy.

Authorities expand Illinois serial killer investigation
GORHAM, 111 (AP) -  As 

authorities search the state for 
a rail-rider suspected in a series 
of killings, anguish and relief 
have taken hold in the southern 
Illinois town where he is 
charged with killing a man and 
his daughter.

“There’s a lot of people scared 
around here,” said Ray Miller, a 
friend of one of the victims. “I 
suppose if he was going to 
choose another person, though.

he would have moved on.”
Authorities think Rafael 

Resendez-Ramirez may have 
done just that: Hours after he 
was charged Monday in the 
Gorham killings, the ^ 1  said it 
was investigating whether he 
was involved in two killings 335 
miles away in northern Illinois.

Resendez-Ramirez, put on the 
FBI’s 10 Most Wanted list 
Monday, is wanted for question
ing in five killings in Texas and

one in Kentucky since August 
1997. Authorities suspect he has 
been hitching rides on trains, 
finding his victims on or near 
the rails.

Federal agents in Texas say 
they are getting calls about 
Resendez-Ramirez from all over 
the country. The FBI in 
Wisconsin warned law enforce
ment agencies to be on the look
out.

Resendez-Ramirez was

charged in the June 15 deaths of 
George Morber Sr. and his 
dauglitci'. Carolyn Prodorick. 
Jackson (T)unty Slate's 
Attorney Mike Wepseic said.

Morber, 80, was shot in the 
head with a shotgun in his 
mobile home yards from a 
Union Pacific rail line. 
Investigators say they believe 
Resendez-Ramiii'Z used the gun 
to fatally beat Fredenek. 52. in 
tb(' bead.

Auditors find confusion 
conducting fraud detection

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government should establish 
guidelines that spell out the 
roles of state agencies and 
managed care organizations in 
detecting fraud and abuse in 
Medicaid managed care plans, 
according to a report by gov
ernment auditors.

The Health and Human 
Services Department’s inspec
tor general concluded that 
Medicaid managed care plans 
face many of the same types of 
fraud and abuse found in tra
ditional Medicaid programs. 
Unlike traditional plans, there 
are no clear guidelines detail
ing who is responsible for spot
ting and referring potential 
fraud cases for investigation. .

In a study of 10 states using 
managed care for recipients of 
Medicaid, the health insurance 
program for the poor, most 
state agencies reported limited 
oversight and fraud identifica
tion efforts. Few said they 
reviewed the efforts by man
aged care organizations to 
check for fraud.

“Although requirements 
exist for detection and investi
gation of claims related fraud 
cases occurring in traditional 
Medicaid programs, there have 
been few requirements devel
oped to specifically address 
fraud detection and referral in 
the managed care setting,” the 
auditors concluded.

The report called on the 
Health Care Financing 
Administration to create 
guidelines that clearly define 
the responsibilities of state 
agencies, managed care plans 
and fraud control units in 
detecting abuse and fraud. It 
also recommended that states 
monitor compliance of man
aged care organizations.

“As managed care plans pro

vide medical services for more 
and more individuals who are 
on Medicaid, we must work 
closely with the managed care 
organizations and state agen 
cies to ensure that they are 
fully equipped to deal with 
emerging fraud and abuse 
problems,” House Commerce 
Committee Chairman Tom 
Bliley, R-Va., said.

According to the report, 
many of the same types of 
fraud found in traditional 
Medicaid programs — kick- 
backs, biUfrig for services not 
rendered and duplicate billing 
— also exist In managed care 
plans. In addition, it said. 
Medicaid managed care plans 
are open to such abuses as 
enrollment fraud or failing to 
provide necessary covered 
medical care to recipients

Under Medicaid’s traditional 
fee-for-service method of pay 
ing doctor and hospital bUls. 
state agencies must have a 
unit that conducts post-pay
ment reviews of claims to look 
for any aberrations. But for 
states with special waivers 
that enable them to place 
Medicaid recipients In man 
aged care plans, there are few 
guidelines that spell out w'hich 
party is responsible, the report 
said.

The report highlighted the 
efforts of Tennessee and 
Arizona for proactive efforts to 
detect fraud in Medicaid man 
aged care plans. Those states 
conduct training for managed 
care plans and meet with the 
organizations regularly to dis
cuss potential fraud cases

Besides Arizona .and 
Tennessee, the states studied 
were Delaware, Hawaii 
Minnesota, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Rhode Island and 
Vermont.
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Guido R. Toscano, M.D.
A n n o u n c e s  the re location  o f  his 
Internal M ed ic ine  Practice to —

1003 East FM 700
(Formerly Dr. ficrrington's Clinic - West Texas Medical Associates)

As oi July b, i 999

Our office will be closed, July 1 & 2 while we move.

B IR D W E L L  L A N E

Office Hours Nonday-Friday 8:30 am>5:30 pm
With Extended Hours On Monday and Thursday

0

Dr. Toscano is accepting new patients 
for appointment call

264'1400 or 267 3275
I X I Christian Book Store 

The Karat Patch

□  □

Goliad

http://www.rtjgolf.com
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O lk  V i t u s

Combining fed 
agencies makes 
common sedse

ast week's announcement thadb̂ îhe Farm
Service Agency and Natural ResourcesIm Conservation Service w ill be moving into the 

^ lia llfU SD A  Research Station as part of a near 
$500,000 renovation project is a good deal for everyone. 
Yes, it is a ma^or change, and there are sure to be a 
few problems, as there are with any change. But the 
pluses would seem to far outweigh the negatives in 
this decision.

First, it ensures the stability o f the Research Station 
for years to come. That's important, because the work 
done at that facility has been a major contributor to 
soil erosion research for a number of years now. 
Through the work conducted at the Big Spring USDA 
Research Station, crop producers are learning how to 
more effectively protect their greatest asset — the 
land. Better crops mean a better economy, and that 
impacts all o f us.

Second, the move puts three federal agencies that 
crop growers and livestock producers rely on in one 
location. That means a savings o f both time and 
money. It gives those agencies a better opportunity to 
interact and gives the producer one location to go 
instead of two or three. U.S. Rep. Charlie Stenholm 
calls it ”one-stop shopping," and that's a pretty good 
wAv to define it vmo icj,, ^

1nere'ls"d ffioVfe*' j^liy to s1ij^a[^ne*^ep^ 
to cut costs and at the same time, make them more 
accessible. It seems that by combining these three 
agencies under one roof, all o f that can be accom
plished. The Research Station is paid for, where as the 
FSA and NRCS offices are rent^. Moving them into 
one building saves on monthly rent. The agencies will 
be able to share electricity, water, telephones and 
other costs. The FSA and NRCS will also have the ben
efit of several hundred acres of land controlled by the 
Research Station, where together the agencies can 
conduct field tests. Further, the station is centrally 
located, off the Interstate 20 north service road.

Along with this comes the government's decision to 
upgrade the Research Station to the tune of almost a 
half-million dollars. As Dr. Dan Upchurch, who heads 
up the facility in Lubbock, said, the renovations will 
make the Big Spring station a state-of-the-art center.

We note also, that Upchurch recently hired one soil 
scientist, and expects .to hire another within the next 
few weeks, perhaps even days. That's great news, and 
further ensures that the government is committed to 
the Big Spring USDA Research Station.

Having the three agencies in one location makes 
good sense all the way around. We’re glad it’s happen
ing here, in Big Spring.

Ori iFK V iews
Families should not have to 

pay a tax when a family mem
ber dies on assets that have 
already been taxed before.

Today’s battle cry: No taxa
tion without respiration.

Death to the “death tax," the 
federal levy on the transfer of 
A dead person’s assets to his 
iheirs and beneficiaries. The 
^tate tax, also known as the 
death tax. Is an inefficient tax 
that discourages saving, 
investment and Job growth, 
unfairly penalizes small busi
nesses, falls to redistribute 
Income or wealth in any 
meaningful way and raises lit
tle revenue for the federal gov
ernment. Therefore, this tax — 
the highest rate of tax in our 
tax system — should be abol
ished.

The death tax often forces 
family businesses, ranchers 
and farmers to sell off and 
close down their operations in 
order to pay the tax. With 
rates starting at 37 percent 
and quickly rising to 5S per
cent. it is little wonder that 70 
percent of family businesses 
don’t survive through the sec
ond generation and 87 percent 
are not passed on to a third?

Since the estate tax con

tributes less than 1.4 percent 
of total federal revenues, and 
«> percent of the revenue 
raised goes to government 
enforcement of the tax, it 
makes sense to end this bur
densome tax now.

Furthermore, rich people 
rarely pay this tax.

The rich can afford to hire 
the tax lawyers and accoun
tants who specialize in tax 
avoidance through estate plan
ning. It is the middle class- 
including small business own
ers, farmers and ranchers-who 
end up paying the tax because 
they often are "cash poor’’ 
despite the liquidation value of 
a small business or family 
farm.

We strongly support legisla
tion which would gradually 
reduce the estate tax by 5 per
cent each year until it reaches 
zero by the year 2010.

Ending the death tax should 
be a non-partisan issue that 
Republicans and Democrats 
can support.

There can be no doubt that 
repealing the estate tax will 
spur economic growth and 
Increase the nation’s prospeii-

T m  (B r a zo m a  Co o n tt)  Pa cts

Making laws mat , survive the court system
is agree that the tum- 
>und came, in part, becauseThe cultural elite could 

nardl:’ contain its deri
sion last week when * 
Congress pasjwd'an 
amendment to permit the post

ing of the Ten Commandments 
in public
schools. The 
amendment, 
attached to a 
juvenile Jus
tice biU in the 
House of Rep
resentatives, 
was sponsoHMl 
by ft^hman 
Rep. Tom 
Tancredo (R- 
Colo.), whose 
district 
includes 
Littleton’s

L in d a
CHAVEi

Columbine High School.
'The Washington Post snidely 

reported, “The House did not 
entertain measures to make 
parents pay more attention to 
their children, or to expand 
mental health coverage, or to 
encourage Jocks to treat Goths 
with more respect, but it dis
cussed Just about every other 
Columbine explanation.’’ New 
York Times columnist 
Maureen Dowd snickered at 
Congress’ prescription for teen 
violence: “Take two tablets; 
slap them above every black- 
b o ^  in American class
rooms.’’

And virtually every commen-

tatcnr agreed that the law will 
be struck down by the courts.

They’re probably right on the 
last point.

The courts have been prime 
movers in the cultural revolu
tion of thfsJast 25 years, which 
has led to a brbakdown in dis
cipline and civility in the pub
lic schools. In addition to the 
courts’ assault on religious 
expression, federal courts have 
diminished school crfficials’ 
authority to remove disruptive 
students and to enforce codes 
of behavior and dress.

Just this dionth. a federal 
court in Ririunond, Va.. 
ordered a local school district 
to permit a 16-year-old boy to 
return to school despite his 
outlandish attire, which violat
ed the school’s diess code. The 
boy dyed his hair bright blue 
and f lu e n t ly  wore a skirt 
and ghoulish makeup to imi
tate the violent rock singer 
Marilyn Manson. In a strange 
twist, the court ruled that 
although the boy could come 
back to classes, school authori
ties could search him befne he 
entered school each morning.
It seems the young man had 
previously rigged a brick above 

 ̂a doorway, which nearly hit a 
teacher, and sports a tattoo 
that reads, “KiU 'em all.**

Liberals would like to think 
there is no cimnection between 
antisocial dress or language 
and antisocial behavior. But of

course there is. Students who 
pierce their eyebrows, wear 
r in a  througli their noees, dye 
their hair purple and paint 
their foces to look like cadav
ers are doing more than 
exhibithig bad taste. They’re 
screaming their contempt f«r  
social norms. They’re rule 
breakers, and they want every
one to know it.

Schools are rife arith students 
who curse, make out in the 
hi^ways. sleep in class, and 
threaten each other and their 
teachers.

And teachers and school 
administrates are largely 
impotent to do much about it.

It’s going to take more than 
the posting of the Ten 
Commandments to change the 
atmosphere in U.S. classrooms. 
Congress should explore ways 
to return authority to school 
principals and allow teachers 
and administrators to enforce . 
civil behavior and ajniropriate 
dress and manners in the 
nation’s public schools. The 
trick will be crafting rules that 
wiU withstand the courts’ 
twisted reading of the 
Constitution.

But perhaps there is room for 
hope.
* A  few years ago. a spiraling 
violent crime rate that seemed 
destined to continue its 30-year 
upward climb suddenly began 
to plateau and even decline in 
most major cities. Most ana-

aroi
/be poUca got toucher in 
enliming tne 1.enforcing the laws against. 
minor infractions, as weU as 
levying harsher penalties for 
major orimas.

New York City’s policy^repre- 
sents the best example. The 
police cracked down on sub
way fare cheaters, and the city 
began removing graffiti from 
buses and subway cars. The 
city cleaned up vacant lots, 
fixed broken windows in aban
doned buildings and evicted 
squattms.

Even many of New Ym-k’s 
notorious legions of homeless 
men and women, many of them 
drug addicts or mentally iU, 
decamped from the city’s door
ways to shelters under stricter 
enforcement of city ordinances 
against panhandling.

Congress wlU have another 
opportunity to affect the school 
environment when it considers 
the massive re-authorization of 
the Elementary and Secondary^ 
School Act later this year. 
Congress could nudie a real dif
ference by requiring school dis
tricts that/eceive federal fonds 
to come up with student stan
dards of conduct that enforce 
pnper discipline and decorum. 
If a similar approach could 
work to bring down crime in 
New York City, it’s worth a try 
to make U.S. schools safer and 
nroire civil.
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Neototalitarians have demonized the NRA
le argument over gun- 
bontrol measures is an 
argument over how 
many restrictions will 

be placed on the rights of hon
est citizens. The argument has 
nothing to do with the National 
R i f l e ________________
Association.

The neoto
talitarians in 
America are 
nothing if not 
unoriginal. 
They follow a 
fixed pattern. 
They create a 
straw man, 
demonize the 
straw man, 
then frame 
the argument 
as a contest

L

C harley
Reese

between good and the evil 
demon. In the case of gun con
trol, the NRA is the designated 
demon: In the case of the ille
gal bombing of Yugoslavia, the 
designated demon was 
Slobodan Milosevic.

The NRA is one of America’s 
oldest organizations, but it 
never intended to be a “gun 
lobby.’’ That role was forced on

the organization when politi
cians, beginning in the fatal 
1960s, embarked on the contin
uing effort to disarm the 
American people.

The NRA was created in the 
19th century by national 
guardsmen for the purpose of 
encouraging marksmanship 
and gun safety. It’s main func
tions today remain Just that. 
The bulk of its resources is 
devoted to sports shooting, gun 
safety, collecting and hunting.

The purpose of demonization 
is to avoid an honest debate. 
Instead of proving the benefits 
of proposed gun-control legisla
tion, those who demonize sim
ply assert that there are bene
fits, and only the evil NRA and 
its puppets oppose the bills. It 
is a handy technique when nei
ther facts nor logic are on your 
side. Of course, unsaid by the 
neototalitarians is that even as 
a lobby, the NRA fs way down 
on the list of lobbies both in 
terms of its influence and in 
terms of the amount ef money 
devoted td lobbying. But as 
part of the demonization, it is 
made out to be more powerful 
than it really is.

Another lie that is part of the 
demonization is the claim that 
the NRA has an unreasonable 
or extremist position on any 
kind of gun legislation. Listen, 
the NRA has always and con
tinues to be a strong advocate 
of law enforcement and harsh 
penalties for the criminal use 
of a firearm. The NRA was 
advocating mandatory sen
tences for the criminal use of a 
firearm long before politicians 
were willing to consider it.

You will observe, however, 
that the gun-control crowd 
never backs tough enforcement 
but is always wanting to add 
more legislation to the more 
than 20,000 gun-control laws 
already on the books. That’s 
because their true goal has 
nothing to do with crime.
Their true goal is to prohibit 
the private ownership of 
firearms — all firearms if pos
sible, but at least handguns.

But if gun control reduced * 
crime, then America would 
have had more crime when 
there was no gun control and 
less crime after it was put in 
place. The exact opposite is the 
reality. That’s because

humans, not inanimate objects, 
commit crimes.

Americans who value free
dom had better be more con
cerned about the gun-control 
crowd than the criminals. 
Criminals may want your 
money; the neototalitarians 
want your freedom.

Suppose your neighbor 
show ^ up one day and said: “I 
don’t trust you. I’m going to 
conduct a criminal background 
investigation, and I’m going to 
make sure you have no 
firearms in your house.’’ What 
would you think? Would you 
not be insulted? Would you not 
think your neighbor may have 
some hostile intentions toward 
you?

Perhaps most Americans 
don’t realize that from 1776 to 
the recent passage of the Brady 
BIU, background checks for 
gun buyers was never a 
requirement. The Founding 
Fathers boasted of the fact that 
aU Americans were armed. Of 
course, they governed free 
men, not a herd of sheep.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is 0^)reese®aol.com.
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In Brief
YHUCA b u M K  pngnm  
BbM io Satunky

The Big Slating YMCA will 
conduct a baseball program 
for youngstMTS between the 
ages of 6 and 12 beginning 
Saturday.

The inrogram will have 5- 
and 6-year-olds playing T-ball, 
while those between the ages 
of 7 and 9 playing coach pitch 
baseball. Those between the 
ages of 10 and 12 will play 
with youngsters pitching. * 

Games in the seven-week 
wUl be played on Saturday 
mornings at Washington 
Elementary School and at the 
International Little League 
Held.

Registration for the inugram 
w<Jl be $32 for non-members of 
the YMCA.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Baat pfUrn Rm t tommy 
ocboduhd for WBOkond

The annual Best of the Rest 
Golf Tournament has been 
scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

The tournament’s champi* 
onship flight will be a two- 
man low bcdl event, while the 
rest of the flights will play a 
scramble format 

Entry fees are $160 per team 
plus cart rental. The deadline 
for entries is Friday.

For more information, call 
the Comanche Trail pro shop 
at 264-2366.

Flgmo 7 Toank Centor 
mtB oKnlc for July 7S

Jeff Bramlett, the national 
high school tennis-coach of 
the year, will join local profes
sional Jim Blacketer in con
ducting a Doubles Tennis 
Clinic on Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 7-8, at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Clinic sess tons’Win be ft^m 
9 a.m. to noon owbeth^deye.'^^ 

Bramlett. a ;0^a<Jvb]' cS 
Midland, is the vaSifty"tennis 
coach at Class 4A powerhouse 
San Antonio Alamo Heights.

Entries for the clinic wlU be 
limited. For more informa 
tlon, contact Blacketer at 264 
6834.

Softball, ragbaU toumpyo 
reochaduled for July 10

The Siaring City Softball and 
RagbaU Tournament has been 
rescheduled for Saturday, 
July 10. at the Roy Anderson 
BasebaU/SoftbaU Complex.

Slated as a fundraiser for 
the complex, the toiimament 
is being sponsored by the 6ig 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Sports Committee, 
the tournaments were origi 
naUy scheduled for this week- 
end.

Entry fees for the 20-team 
softbaU tournament will be 
$100 per team, while the fee 
for the 12-team ragbaU tourna
ment wiU be $80 per team.

For more information, caU 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Jesse 
Rios at 264-6129.

Coahoma booster club 
seeks new softball held

Members of the Coahoma 
Booster Club are currently 
soliciting help'for construct
ing a softball field on the 
Coahoma High School cam
pus.

School officials and booster 
club members say they want 
to buUd the softball field adja 
cent to the BuUdogs’ baseball 
park.

Organizers are asking local 
businesses to help by purchas 
ing biUboards that will be 
hung on the outfield fence.

Those 4x8 Ugns wiU be $400 
for the first year and $100 
annuaUy thereafter.

For more information, call 
David ^m ore at 394-4769, 
Gary StwaU at 263-3880 or 
Don Evans at 393-5578.

O n  th e  a ir
Televtolon
MAJOR LEAGUE BASIBAU.

6:35 p.m. —  Montreal Expos 
at Atlanta Braves, TBS, Ch. 11. 
7:30 p.m. —  Oaklartd A's at 
Texas Rangers, TCA Ch. 97. 
WNBA

7 p.m. —  Los Angeles SparXs 
at Houston Comets, ESPN, Ch.
30.

Ward hired to head both Big Spring golf programs
B y JOHN A. MOSELgY __________ '
Sports Editor

Big Spring High School's new golf 
coach won't be a stranger to many Steers 
fans... at least not those who can remem
ber the 1989 football season.

Steve Ward, who quarterbacked 
Monahans' Loboes in tw o  losses to the 
Steers that year, one in district play and 
the other in the state quarterfinals, has 
been hired to fill the vacancies created 
when Gary Simmons left the Big Spring 
boys' program to take the golf coach'^ 
position at Frenship and Mike 
Scarbrough, who had coached the Lady 
Steers program, accepted a teaching 
position in San Angeio.

For the past two,year. Ward has been 
the golf coach at Billiard High School — 
one of East Texas' traditional Class 3A

links powerhouses.
In his first year at the BuUan!ll|elin, he 

guided the Lady Panthers to dtoirict and 
regional championships, as w ^  as a 
fifth-place finish at the UIL statd tourna
ment in Austin. »

This year Ward coached both the girls' 
and boys' programs to postseason 
a{^[)earances. The Panthers qualified for 
regional tournament play and the Lady 
Panthers finished as Region II runners- 
up. again advancing to the state tourna
ment where they finished sixth.

A native of Monahans, Ward is the son 
of long-time Monahans- coach Doug 
Ward. He ' attended McLennan 
Community College in Waco where he 
was a junior college all-American in golf. 
He then played golf at the University of 
Texas-San Antonio where he was a two- 
time NCAA regional qualifier.

Ward will be a full-time golf coach, 
heading both the boys' and girls' pro
grams — the same role Simmons was 
expected to fill this season prior to his 
decision to leave for Frenship.

'We're extremely excited about being 
able to hire Steve,' Big Spring athletic 
director Dwight Butler said in announc
ing the decision to hire Ward. 'He's a 
great young man. We feel like he's going 
to start right where Gary left off, not 
only in putting competitive teams on the 
golf course, but stressing discipline and 
hard work.

'We feel like we're Very fortunate to get 
him,* Butler added. 'Granbury was try
ing to hire him, but he wanted to get 
back home to West Texas.'

Ward and his wife will be moving to 
Big Spring as sbon as they find a home.
 ̂ Ward's hiring leaves Butler with just

one of the three vacancies on his coach
ing staff unfilled.

"We're still looking for a new tennis 
coach and they are extremely difficult to 
find,' Butler said Tuesday morning, not
ing that he immediately began his 
search after Ralph Davis announced his 
decision to take the tennis coach's posi
tion at Tuioso-Midway.

The football assistant's position vacat
ed when Tommy Gibson accepted an 
assistant iMrincipal's position at Forsan 
has been filled by Tony Truelove, who 
had been the head football coach at 
Nueces Canyon High School foTthe past 
two years.

Truelove will also serve as Ward's 
assistant in golf. The assistant girls' 
track duties Gibson filled will now be 
handled by Lady Steers basketball coach 
Kathy Loter.

HIRALO pkote/JlM n m
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Edwin Vela and coach Victor Rodriguez.
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Knicks convincing 
in spoiling Spurs’ 
anticipated sweep

Texcis
Stars celebrate Stanley Gup with fans

DALLAS (AP) — The 50th straight full house at 
Reunion Arena was the most satisfying for Dallas 
Stars fans, even though a puck was never 
dropped.

A standing-room-only crowd enjoyed an hour- 
long celebration Monday in honor of the Stanley 
Cup champions. It was the first chance for most 
fans to see the team and the trophy since the title 
was won early Sunday.

"This is what happens when you get everyone 
pulling the rope in the same direction,” general 
manager Bob Gainey said.

The Stars, who moved to Dallas six years ago 
after 26 seasons in Minnesota, are the southern
most champions the NHL ever had. Monday’s 
parade and pep rally definitely had a Texas flair.

Team owner Tom Hicks proudly tugged his 
pant legs to reveal black boots with shiny Stanley 
Cups emblazoned on each shin and the team’s 
logo on the back of each calf. Forward Dave Reid 
wore a black cowboy hat throughout the festivi
ties.

The Stars won their first title early Sunday 
with a 2-1 triple-overtime victory over the Buffalo 
Sabres. The clinching game was on the road and 
it ended around 12:30 a.m., after many fans were 
asleep and too late to make some editions of the 
local newspapers. Only about 200 fans made it to 
the airport to greet the plane at 6:45 a.m. Sunday.

More than 75,000 itoople lined the route for the 
45-minute parade from City Hall to Reunion 
Arena. Another 20,000 packed the arena.

The players walked onto a stage one by one. 
passing through a giant star-shaped structure. 
The last one out was team captain Derian 
Hatcher, who ushered in the Cup beneath a show
er of fireworks and a burning, revolving star.

Hatcher placed the trophy on a 5-foot pedestal

in the center of the stage.
"Now we have it h^re and it looks good here.” 

he said. “ Hopefully, vwe can build a nice little 
house for it.”

Each player' got a turn hoisting the Cup, and 
most of them kissed the trophy, Mike Modanq 
doing so several times.

Goalie Ed Belfour, serenaded by cheers of "Ed
die! Ed-die!” throughout the hour-long show, 
savored the Cup the longest. He circled the stage 
while Hicks, team president Jim Lites and 
Gainey led a standing ovation.

Fans goaded Belfour into speaking and, with a 
voice hoarse from 36 hours of celebrating, he 
thanked the crowd for its support.

“This has been an unbelievable year,” said 
Belfour, who inspired one fan to write “ In Eddie 
We Trust” on the back of a car. “ This is a great 
moment.”

Mayor Ron Kirk read a letter from Gov. George 
W. Bush, then Lites and Hicks addressed the 
crowd.

“ We have never, ever for a minute regretted 
coming here,” said Lites, who joined the organi
zation following the move from Minneapolis. “ It’s 
been a great, groat, great experience.”

Among the parade participants were the 
Reunion Arena Zamboni and the heavy metal 
band Pantera.

Band members are fans of the team and friends 
with several players. During the parade, the 
group played their song featuring only the words 
“ Dallas! Stars!”

A much different sort of singer performed at 
the pep rally.

B.J. Thomas, best known for “ Raindrops Keep 
Falling On My Head,” sang the national anthem 
for the seventh time this season.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Brooms 
are now back in their closets all 
over San Antonio. The NBA  
Finals are a real series.

With a convincing victory in 
Game 3, the New York Knicks 
shattered the Spurs’ invincible 
aura and perhaps rescued a 
series that seemed all but decid
ed and anything but intriguing 
when it arrived at Madison 
Square Garden.

The Knicks beat the Spurs 89- 
81 Monday night with yet 
another lineup change and 34 
points from Allan Houston, 
pulling to 2-1 in the best-of-7 
series. For one thrilling night, 
the sound of remote controls 
clicking across America was 
drowned out by signs of life at 
the Garden.

Notice to those who jammed 
San Antonio’s streets in a 
broom-waving traffic jam only 
thdee nights ago: Wa may have 
ouifselves a series, after all.

“ It’s always been a series,” 
said Marcus (3amby, who didn’t 
do much with his first start for 
the Knicks until he threw down 
a thunderous dunk in the 
fourth quarter. “ The only thing 
San Antonio did down there 
was solidify home court. You're 
supposed to win mi your home 
court. Now, they just put the 
emphasis on us. We have three 
games at the Garden.”

That is a certainty now as 
Houston had one of the best 
games of his career and the 
Knicks did justice to the build
ing Michael Jordan used to call 
“ The Mecca of Basketball.”

The Garden was nothing but a 
menace to the Spurs, who lost 
for the first time in 41 days. 
Tim Duncan had his worst 
game of the series, scoring 20 
points, but getting shut out on 
O-for-4 shooting in the fourth 
quarter.

Aside from David Robinson's 
25 points and 10 rebounds, 
Duncan didn’t get much help as 
San Antonio saw its NBA- 
record 12-game winning streak 
in these playoffs come to an 
end. It was the Spurs’ first loss 
since dropping Game 2 to 
Minnesota in the first round on 
May 11. and their first after six 
consecutive road victories.

It was the first time in the 
series that the Knicks shot 
more free throws than the 
Spurs. New York was 23-for-30, 
and the Spurs 18-for-22. Duncan 
was only 4-for-4. In Games 1 and 
2. the Spurs shot 66 foul shots to 
the Knicks’ 31.

“ I don’t know what you’d call 
this tonight,” Robinson said. 
“Our team absolutely hates to

lose, and we always respond 
well after a loss. Always. 
Hopefully, guys are going to 
take this personally and come ‘ 
back with some more focus and 
energy on Wednesday.”

That is when the Spurs, the 
Knicks and the formerly 
comatose finals return to the 
Garden for — an intriguing 
game that w|ill go a long,.way 
toward determining the first 
NBA champion of the post- 
Jordan, post-Bulls dynasty eta. 
After TV ratings for Games 1 • 
and 2 were down drastically 
from last s e ^ n ,  maybe more 
will watch now.

“You saw the true character 
of the Knicks,” New York coach 
Jeff Van Gundy said. “We hung 
in there when they were mak
ing runs, and we were very 
resilient.”

Houston was 10:for-24 from 
the field in an electrifying per
formance that included a 3- 
pointer that broke the only tie 
of the game as the shot clock 
expired in the third. New York 
stopped every Spurs comeback,'' 
refusing to give them the lead 
after the Knicks opened a 14- 
point advantage in an explosive 
first quarter.

The Spurs got within one 
point near the end of the third 
and cut the deficit to 81-77 on 
Sean Elliott’s 3-pointer with 3:13 
left in the fourth. But Camby,^ 
who soared for a tremendous 
dunk on an offensive rebound 
for his first points early in the 
fourth, followed Houston’s 
jumper with an 11-footer that 
gave New York an 85-77 lead 
with 2:20 left.

The Spurs cut it six points 
twice — on a running one-han- 
der by Elliott and a free throw 
by Robinson — but that was all.

Duncan, suddenly tentative in 
the post after two dominant 
games, passed to Mario Elie and 
then got the ball back, only to 
toss up an errant 3-pointer that 
would have cut it to 88-84 if it 
hadn’t clunked off the front 
rim.

“ It was just a stupid play,” 
said Duncan, realizing that he 
should have shot the ball when 
he was closer to the basket. “ 1 
should have turned around and 
shot the ball. 1 made the wrong 
decision.”

New York’s Larry Johnson, 
who deserved much of the cred 
it for containing Duncan, 
scored 16 points.

“ We showed a lot of heart and 
character,” Johnson said. “ This 
is the NBA Finals. There isn’t 
any lay-down-and-quit in this 
team. We are still in this.”

Red Sox take ‘ugly’ 5 -4  win over Rangers behind Wasdin
BOSTON (AP) — John Wasdin was 

upset when he was sent to the minors in 
spring training. It might have been the 
best thing for him.

Since returning from Triple-A 
Pawtucktt in early May, he’s 7-0 in 15 
appearances, all in relief, and is second 
in wins only to Pedro Martinez’s 13 on 
Boston’s staff.

“ It does surprise me,” he said after get
ting the win in the Red Sox’s 5-4 victory 
over the Texas Rangers on Monday 
night. “ Right now. I’m having a good 
time and going with the flow.”

“The first thing I told him when he 
came back fYom Pawtucket is, ‘John, you 
can’t get rid of me.’ ”  Boston manager 
Jimy Williams said.

The Red Sox have no intention of get
ting rid of Wasdin, who allowed two hits

in two scoreless innings before Tim 
Wakefield worked a perfect ninth for his 
sixth save in six chances

Wasdin was 4-6 in his first full season 
with Boston in 1997 after being traded 
from Oakland for Jose Canseco. He was 
6-4 last season in 47 games, but struggled 
in spring training this year.

“ (}oing down to the minor leagues was, 
as I look at it now, the best thing that 
happened to me,” Wasdin said. “ Had I 
been here, I probably wouldn’t have got
ten the innings in to work out some 
things.”

Nomai^Garciaparra’s numbers are just 
as impressive, but hardly as surprising 
as Wasdin’s. He went 4-for-4 Monday and 
is on an 18-for-31 tear that raised his 
average to .350. He hit .306 and .323 his 
cither two seasons.

“ Sometimes you feel good and you get 
certain pitches and get the bat on the 
ball the way you want it,”  he said.

He started the second with a double 
and Troy O’Leary followed with an RBI 
double before a sacrifice fly by Trot 
Nixon against Rick Helling (6-7). Todd 
Zeile’s run-scoring groundnut made it 2- 
1 in the fifth.

Two Boston fielding mistakes led to 
three unearned runs in the sixth that 
gave Texas a 4-2 lead. Royce Clayton was 
credited with a double when his popup 
to short right field fell between Nixon 
and second baseman Jose Offerman.

Clayton took third on Mark 
McI<emore’s groundnut and scored on a 
two-base error by Offerman, who let 
Ivan Rodriguez’s grounder roll under his 
glove for his fourth error in five games.

Boston tied the game 4-4 in the bottom 
half when Garciaparra led off with a sin 
gle and scored on O’Leary’s 14th homer.

“ It would have been nice to get Nomar 
out,” Helling said. “ There’s really no 
way to pitch to the guy.”

The winning run scored in the seventh 
when Offerman walked, stole second and 
went to third when catcher Rodriguez 
threw the ball into center field for an 
error. John Valentin singled in 
Offerman.

“ I double-clutched and threw it away,” 
said Rodriguez, the AL leader each of the 
last four years in percentage of runners 
caught stealing.

“The curveball that Helling threw was 
really outside,” Valentin said. Rodriguez 
“ had to reach for it and that put him in 
a tough position to throw the guy out.”



C lassified B iq Sprinq Herald
22.tr

1984 Ford Tompo parts 
tor sals, or at togalhsr tor 
S1S0.CM2e7-lto

‘88 Pontiac Sunbird. Low 
milaaga. Auto, good 
condiDon. $1100. CaH 
267-11S2.
'95 Marcury Cougar for 
sale by saaled bids. 
40.480 mHes. Excaltant 
coftdMon. Mtoimum bid of 
$8700. raquirad. Vsbida 
can ba seen O  Coaden 
CradM Union. Financing 
AvaMabIsI CaH 264-2800 
EA230.

lOOSFoidWIndolH’V m - 
83K. R.Air&Sloroo.Cal 
394-4256. bidder ttvu 
Jins 2a

1990 Chavy S-10 Blazar. 
Fuily toadad. ExcaHant 
coixMion. CaH atlar 4:30 
2640465.

B o at s

FOR SALE: *93 Voyager 
Pontoon Fishing boat - 20 
(1. w/pop-up toilat encl. 
Like new cortd. $10,000. 
2636887.

Herald Classified ada 
work. Call us to place 

r a d a l ^ ^ T ^ .your

I O V  
I II.M

‘99 ESCO RTS 
ER  2 0 IN  S 'roCK

II.SM REBAnS OB AS um AS 
•A%ArtmiANaNC

BOB BROCK 
I O lO )

u nil

Exbacisan, non smoking 
1981 Pace Arrow 3 ia , 
iTwtor home. FuH sat of 
awnings ft Jacks, 7000 

r, 52,000/lnilsa. 
S.500. 393-5288 Iv

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH

'tinnudDO$100to$1i 
ChaeklngAc 

Raquaad 
aBMSIB

Area PapaVCoks Routs 
25 new machines sAh 
high trafic localons. 

Earn 100K yearly. 
800687-9418.

Help W a n -'ed

Waldars A machinist 
needed. Apply in parson 
at Browne Bros, in 
Colorado dly.

Ownal 
PutHtoWorM

$2S$754>r. PT/FT 
1-800-735-4405 

wwwJntemet-caah.net
CONSERVATION  ̂

CAREERS 
Forest rangers. Game 
Wardens, malnlsnanoe. 
etc. No exp. naoassaty. 
Now hiring. For kilo cal 
219661-2444 exL 9463, 
8amto10pm7 
days.wwwxnl|obhelp.oom

Oomkio’s Plixa 
Ful tkna drivers needed. 

Apply in person at: 2202 
Grsaa

DRIVERS WANTED 
Transit Mbt Concreta $ 
MatsrWs Co.. A Laadar In
the Ready Mb Concrete 
andMatarWal--------------------ibiduabyhas
outstandtog opportunities
for quaHHed re a ^  mix 
(Mvara. end dump dMvers. 
and Csmant Tanlisr Truck
Drivers (A or B CDL 
Required). You muat be 
18 years of aga, and haws 
a veiHlabladwHng record. 
T  ransit mix offars 
Medical, Denial, C a n w  
and Life Insurance. 
Pension Plan and Profit 
Sharing 401K. For 
immatiata oonsideralton.
please apply at Transit 
Mb, 2101 SIH36.i..AusHn, 
Te xa s or call 
512663-1268.

EOeAAP
FULL TRIE TELLER

High School Qrad, 6 mos 
Tdler(’ experience, or one 
year retail axperienea. 
Apply: American Slate 
Bank, 1411 Gregg Street 
EEO-AAE.
Hiring kranedalsly: prefsr 
ex-Haiburton. ax-OowaH 
& ex- BJ hands. No need 
to ratocals, must be able 
to travel, class A CDL 
with dear driving record 
a 2 yrs. truck driving exp. 
8 m ust. C a ll 
1-800-588-2669 M-F. 8-5. 
NO calls after Spm.

POST OFFICE CAREER 
Start $14.08ihr. plus 
beneilB. Forexama
appaesaon aaeo cal
1 -^2 8 0 -S>-260-97698x1 
TX161 8am-10pm.7 
days.
www.cniJobhelp.oom

Ht W '.Ml n

a f m s f t a i

Outreach HaaHh Santte
Is aearchtnotor a RN to 
work In our CBAICBA program. 
Medkraro or rsaRng horns 
expatianoa a pkJB. Hklng. 
training and supenrlaing 
attendant caregivers
required. Independent 
self-starter des___ _______  iesired.
Caseload based on derV 
need and distance 
traveled. Good pay, 
mileage reimbursemenL 
insurance and 401K 
avalable. Send roaume to: 
409 North WWa; AbHsne,
T X  7960a ForappIcaiGn 

B-2281 orcall 915-676-^81 or 
160068»22B1.EOE.
REGIS HAIRSTYLIST 
ReaNza your potential. 
Guaranteed wage ♦ 
generous oommisalon. 
Paid vacation, heatih, 
dentNadtabStybeneWa
Free Advertising and 

support. FreeMarketing 
suppHeeatools. MonMy 
contest a bonus 
inesntivea. Stock 
purchase program. Join 
our tsami Cal or coma by 
Big Spring Mai.
Town a Country Food 
Store, FuN a Part Bma
poaNon open In OoWnrrai, 
§ig Spina a Stanton Abla 
to work «  Wins. A iM  atArtgfyra
llO lL a m a a a H n w .^ ., 
Drag test raqubad.

EmliQranantN Monitoring

Poaliowa locataiH n  Big 
Oprtng, Lransaa a Stadon 
A ls o  a c ce p tin g  

M d U n l
OupenlaoralnLamaaaa 
Stanton. Muat be an

to the TBWEP
Insurance PoBoy. Obtain 
anapplcaBonat1602 8. 
DiwiB Ava., Lamasa or
1401 W. 1-20. Big Spring 
or 706 N. Lamasa Hwy., 
Stanton or call 
915-672-2846 axL 3117, 
3131 or 3109. Also 
accepting appicaliorw tor 
SBiBonirpoihonB.

EOEaDrugFroe

AVWLUBE 
FAST OR. CHANGE 

24NR.JOGHOrUNE 
1 6 0 M M $ B U ^

AulotKhniclanwRniBd.
ExMikNioaprafBned.
^pplyJnparaonG.

$01E. 3rd.
WaatTaaaaCamw a Por 
MNMR has openihg for 
A C T  Team Service
Coordbiator. WN proNda 
service coordination
senrtees to a amalgroup 
of kxIvklubR vrIW chrotsc

Muat haws 
Bachalor’a degree in 
human aarvloa Bold.

for operating agency 
vehidaa. Saiary^76B 
biwaakly (122,032biwaakly ($22,032 
annualy) Appiaijlont
n y y a o b m r a

H i l i ‘ VMnted

MNMR has opening tor 
CLBMCE.RaqulreeT^

I or1 for financial 
and follow-up. 

Prafraance wB be gtosn to 
IndMduab wHh data entry 
experience and/or 
■ " " of medical

.Salary $517 
($13,464 

annually) M-F, 8-5,
blwoakly ($ li 

lly) M-F,
Applicationa may be

I at 409 Runnels.

E n ra rt^e d  only. Cali 
■after 8:00 p.m.
9156646418.

Loans

No Credit-No Probtam 
Loans $1006446 

Apity by phona 267-4S01
or coma by 

'FINM iCESECUNITYI _
204aOolBd»BKi Spring

MEIWEST FBIANCE 
Loana $100-6430. Open 
M-F 0 -6 ^ .  612 G r ^ .  
263-13». Phone apps. 
welcome. Se Habla 
EspanoL______________

- NEBDCASH 
IMIWOPEN 
•ZCaah

$100 to $1000000 
N o C re d R C h ^  
ChaeldngAoct 

RMUMBd
3134316

OMyoumiaayour
HarafdT

Oal 268-73366 ask for 
CItculallon.

L e t  Y o u r  S p r i n i j  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O d .

Big Spring Herald

PliOFE'SSIOm SERVICf PmCTOPY
1 Month: 8 12.00 • 2 W rrk  Service Directory: 82.) 00 • nio (Ont i'hc' : S'lT .lO pc r mo.

Call  2(S;V7331 to place your ad today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

iit> JLttenadUe.a t . 
. “ Twice New” 
Rebuilt Appliances 

1811 Scurry SL 
2 6 4 -6 5 1 0  

Washer, Dryers 
R efrigerators 

and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

C old? n u ?  
Allergic to 

aom athing new? 
Try air duct 

c le a n in g .
CUNE BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE, 

INC.
915-263-0999 >

1-800-649-8374 I

DOG GROOMING

T H E  P E T  . 
COM M RCraON .,

• ladiw r Kennels  ̂
■ Personal Home 

T ra in in g  
• Grooming All 

Breeds
■ Supplies & Gifts 

2 6 7 -P E T S
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

SA M  FR O M A N  
D IR T  • 

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

HOME CARE

If  yon want round 
'^tlie'^ocli cafc'M *12 

J  Sitter Service Ncan 
supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help yon with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .  

“We Care”

LANDSCAPING

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ERRANDS

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C all 263-8285.

DEE'S CARPEi 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CONCRETE

ER R A N D S, E T C . 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o ta ry  

Fully Bonded. 
CaH Barbara <3 

267-8936 or 
634-

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

D rivew ays, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

Burglar Bars 
263-6908 
267-2245

CONSTRUCTION

J  & M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R e s id e n tis l -
-C o m m e r ic s l -

-N e w -
-Remodeled- 

“ F R E E  
E S T IM A T E S ” 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 ^  
References AvsI.

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

CaU Michelle 
268-9022 

“We’ll pamper 
your pooch”

B&M  FE N C E  CO .
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T :  264-7000

B R O W N  F E N C E  CO .
All types of 

fencing, carports & 
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite
FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throngbont West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fa x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a rp e n try ,  

plem biag, haeliag, 
clcaafeg ep, 

mlsc.
2 6 7 -1 3 4 4  

i  e r
C a ll 634-464S

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m o de ling , 
Repairs W ork 
Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee i t  Co. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier St Beam 

Insurance Claims 
Free Eslimates! 

Kefenmees 
“No payment 
until lyork is 

iatisfactory compleled“

915-263-2355

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long diaiance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer 6 

Computer Repair 
All Sarvicaa On 

kitamal Availabla 
Wab Pagaa For 

Buainuaa 6 Parsonal 
Uaa.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

Wa maka h EASY (or 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIQHWAYlll

Poopio just Nka you road 
the Big Spring Herald 
a essHlsda. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and plaea 
your ad.

R O T O  T IL L IN G  
SprbaklSr SystouM ‘ 
raowfog. Fescue or 

Bermuda 
h y d ro m u lc h in g  

Lawn
installation.

L E E
L A N D S C A P IN G

2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

PLUMBING

LAWN CARE

L A W N  C A R E
Small Tim e 

Cheap &  Reliable 
- Call - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S enior C itize n  
D is c o u n t

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*Used*Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

Horald Classifiod ads 
work. Call us to placo 
your ad at 263-7331.

PAINTING

For 'Your Best 
House Palating 

ft Repairs 
la te rio r. ft Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Cali Joe G oom s  
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

Intcr io r/E x te rio r  
Paiatlag, D ryw all 

ft Acoastic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T 
C O N T R O L  

Siacc 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2888 BIrdw cll Laac 
Max P. Maorc 

w w w .a w a lp c .ca m  
m m M s w a lp c .c a m

W H IT M O R E ’S
- P L U M B I N G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A 's tE k  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 8  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N IG H T .  263-2302.

\\ (' l .111 '-.l\ l' N (HI
M nnr\ In 

\ il\ I'l i I .1 lu; 'l I HI'
I '■ II ̂  1111 ■ - 111 n 111

r I (111'-'' 11 Ml .11
-'V'! \ u I' I 'iriH Im \! 

( ,ill

2 H T -7 .T 3 1

I 111 ni( lu' I n I n.

POOLS & SPAS

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
PO O LS ft SPAS 

NSPI -  Gold 
Award W inning 

P o o ls ! !
Full Retail Store 

Fin. Avail....wac 
Service After the Sale 

1307 Gregg 
2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

ROOFING

Quality Roofing
Residential -  Comm . 
-F re e  Estimatefc'*’’ 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
t^ot^ar, gravel 

&  shingles 
915-268-1986 
915-353-4236

SPRING C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

J o h n n y , Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  ft Gravel. 
AU types of 

repairs.
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Houses/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

tarnished or 
nntarnished.

Do you havo 
aaorviootooftoi? 

PtaM your ad in tw  
Hamid Ctoasiliad

Cal 268-7331 
Today!

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

« ^fiw ew frbl^ >ConmcicU
ft

ResideiiUal 
Rcrooflngmd 

Repain

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Ifomeovmers 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 
pick up the sIncM 

ne e  taCImafea 
2 6 7 -5 6 8 1

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David At ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install ft Repair 
Licensed Site 

E va lu a to r.  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

BftR S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R e n t -u -P o tty .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

356 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 6  
T N R C C 2 6 5 2 5 .  

7 5 M 4 4 6 7 0

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

A L L  G R EEN  
2 6 3 -2 7 5 0  

Professional 
Yree Care 

• Select Pm ning ft 
Trim m ing • Tree 
Sargery • Tree ft 
Stump Removal 

Deep Root Feeding 
Senior Dlecouatel

ahaarK-6
PetOroomlng
B yA pp.T-8

PIckupftdeB^
79S40BO

tsoo Dog Dip Every

LIKE NEW Couch, Chak 
& Oboman, ooNae tobla A 
two and tables. CaH 
267-4S4a

UnbaalabtoVMuaa
ft

Ormnhmm Furniture 
2004W.46I

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
suHoe, dinetle, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new

ZJ*s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbatoveable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat's buHdkig. Come 
868UBtodiy 

115 E  2nd 263-4563.

Miscellaneous

Beanie Buddies for sale- 
Tracker, Snort & 
Squealer, $13.00 each. 
Also, 2nd complete set of 
McDonald's Tssnia
Beaniee: 1 yr old 24* boys 
10-speed bika; Shar-pel

mCREOIBLE
Natural 

Wsight-Loss 
Nutrition and Energy 

Products 
2634679

Original Snow Village
Piacaa - coNactsd since 
1986 - Many retired worth 
$100. or more. AH pieces 
for sale. $40-850. 
267^348.

STUDENT
DRIVERS
WANTED

Take driver education 
at the Big Spring Mali. 

CaN 268-1023.
WEDDING CAKESil

Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
arxt a m  welcome.

The Grishams 
267-6191

Musical
Instruments

Portable
Buildings

14'x40' Garaga/Storage 
BuikHng-slightly damaged 
- special pricirm. DeNwry

8ERRA MERCAHHLE.
For all your buiding 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

Why pay rent? 10'x12' 
storam building $32.00 a 
month. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5633106.

Special Reduction - 
slightly damaged spa arto 
climate rpom. Installation 
and firtarKing available. 
S63310B
Swimming Pools

Special purchase - 24' 
round above - ground pool 
- complete package 
$45.00 a month. 
Installation and financing 
avwtoble. 563-3108

S A L t'
ACREAGE FOR BALE: 
5-10 here bacto, uHHIm  
availablo-South Mo m  
Lake Road. CaH JanaH 
Davie, ColdwaH Bankar 
niekora, 267-3613

HOWARD CO., 5 acTM, 
near weal Big Spring on 

ra road. 8.6611-20 aarvice road. 8.66% 
Inlaraet. $106Mo., Owner 
Finance.

FOBEST/UNERICA 
GROUP 

1-800475-7376.

Buildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE: buHdtog on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 aquare feat with 
oSioa on 1 acre. $300 par 
month 100 dep<^. CMI 
Waatex Auto Parta 
2636000.

3/2/1 CH/A, newly 
remodeled kitchen & 
baths, new appliances, 
inground pod. He fence. 
2»3125.
4 bd, 2 1/2 bath, living 
room, den, dining room, 
oMoe on 11/2 acre. Good 
soH for garden. N. d  B.S. 
$ 115,0^ Call 399-4782 
or3904823. owner.
4 bdr. 21/2 bli brick homd 
on 8 acres, w/ C/H/A, 
inground swimnHng pod 
in Luther. For more info 
cal 3804627 or 5564520.
ABANDONED HOMES 

in Big Spring. 
Take w  paymanto 
wfhomNM down. 

Local a A m o
BeauMiH Executive 2 akxy 

to ro.home. Country dub 
Pool, landacaping, 
acTMge, 3-car garage, 
priced M ow  owrwiB cost 
$2W,000. OBO. 2630066 

268-9696(buainaaa),
(home).

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3G«OMce/2 LA-2430af. 

Oorrwron2ld8, 
$129,900.

3200Duhe*2634204
Pick-up Info by yard aign

Cororwdo Hills addition
only 6 lots left. Call today 
KEY -------------  - -HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-5200^.4/16/98
For Sale or Rent: 3 bdr. 1
bath C/H/A, new carpet & 

1. 2507paint. $425/mn 
Albrook.

American Realty 
9165207577
GOLD MINE I 

Three houses • Orw price 
Two rerrial incomes - 

$400rinn.
Newly remodeled. Must

 ̂ $49,950: cSl^64«240 or
-  I^^^OM Oa.

OWNER WILL 
FINANCEI 

WalkToSchod 
11C Blocks East Of 

CoUega Heights Elam. 
JustOfrE.T8to.2Bd. . 
Ho u m  O 1602 MKtel. 

Price $23,500. With Low 
Down A Low Monthly. 
Fenoad Yard, Garaga A 
Permanent Siding. Call 
9165203649 Or Digitol 

Pagar 9154969361.

'■ F; 11 i S A L1

H O M E B U U » T 8

OutorCtaUmto 
ia,M50rivarNawhomSi 

Road.

Buldara Homs: 904 
w k u m

4bds,3batoAbaim. 

Lots, pftna A asL for new

Kani^'Thorapaon 

Mob. 2700880
Location, Location 705 
H ld t o n d » 2 ,(^  design 
w  formals/onioa, nice
latKfscaping. $105,000 
flnaitoed$102.
Owner/AgerM. 

6742

.000 Cash. 
267-3853

MualBMto
Appiaciatoll

. 2 Mto, Living3 bd., 2 bath. Living room, 
dining room, fp.. New 
CH/A. Basement. 
Workshop. 2 blocka to 
new Jr. High schod. 
2633781or 2^7744.
PRICED T O  SELLI 
Remodeled 3 bedroom 
brick. New roof. Call 
5232028 or 524-7065.
Very dean nice house, 
detached office or extra 
bedroom A bath, plus 2
bdr., bath, dinirtg room, 
double carporf, new

.oaHar. lOeUnodn. 
S.000. Cal 267-1543.

Mobile Homes

■lafindh 
SoonI

Only tiraa 32 fod wide 
home M  to choose from. 
2 homes wMh over 2300 
sq. ft. CaH fora private 
showtog arxl save 
thousandsi 
1-8006868003

FINALLY HOMES TO 
FTT /UfV BUDGETII 

Several 3 br., 2 ba homes 
tor under $360 per mo.* 

CaHfordeWls 
1-8003966003 

(T’aytneribasedonSOO 
dn. 1025% AP.R, 360 
Mo. Purchase W.AC.)

GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
Divorces, Slow Pays. CaH 
the Credit Doctor to own 
your new home. 80% 
Approvals. 916563-9000 
or 1-800-7569133.
Great selection of used 
arxl repossessed horrras 
starting at $995.00. CaH or 
come by Homes of 
America 48th A Andrews 
H w y .  O d e s s a ,  
915-550-4033 or 
1-800-7260881.
No credtt, good credft, bad 
credit. Let us help you gel 

9. Hota new home. Homes of 
Americ(L48to A Andrews t 

fl Hi:wy'" e r d e r s a . i  
9}t5-550-4033 or 

I ♦ ^7260081.
ONE STOP SHOPPING! {

We have larKl available for r 
mobie homes. Developed { 
lots with water A sewage | 
& undeveloped acreage, r 
Land home financing > 
avaHstole 1300-6968003 [
Over too Repos to choose |
from. Call to schedule a 
time to visit. 
1-8003983003.

3 bedroom, 2 bath,, large 
living room, dining area, 
recently remodeled. 
Corner lot. Assumable 
loan, low equity.$55,000. 
KertoMOod area. 2661337.

SIESTA CANSADO de
pagar Renta. Pero su 
credito esta mal, o no 
tiene credito. Venga a 
verme en A-1 HOMES, 
7206 W. Hwy 80, 
Midland, TX. o hableme 
al islefono 916563-9000 o 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregunte por C u c o 
Arellano, para ayudatle 
en su neuva case rTKtoH.

TOSS THOSE BILLS
AWAY

(AND ADD TP YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)
Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra 
money. For a few hours a day, you could cover your 

grocery bill, make your insurance payment or open up 
a savings account.

There are six routes open at this time, that include 
all or parts o f the the following areas:

Rt. 143-Donley, E. 21st, Mittle, Johnson. Young 
Rt. 240-Nolan, Goliad, E. 23rd.
Rt. 248-Osage, Pennsylvania, South Aylesford, Douglas. W. 
13th, W. 15th, W, 16th
Rt. 249-Canyon Dr., Cedar Rd., Duxton Rd., Indian Hills. 
Indian Ridge, Kiowa
Rt. 250-Calvin, Dixon, Hamilton, Laurie, Parkway, Wasson Rd. 
Rt. 294-Bilger, Calvin,*Dixon, Hamilton, Muir, Parkway, Theo

All applicants must have 
the following:

A reliable car, liability insurance, 

and a good contact telephone number

Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation 
Department

at 710 Scurry
(No phone calls please)
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Va no Tafna, TaniMoa 
c « ^  pw aM adTsiA  
quMkto una oaaa imbi y 
no quaWlad? Vanga a 
Homaa of Amartoa 48 y 
Andnwa Hwy a lama a I  
1-800-725^1 0 al 
81M0O4033.

ApartmarOs. Unlumlahad 
houaaa, Mobla Homa. 
Rafamncaa laqubad. CM 
2838844. aBB& l.

2n >^*2B3-76ei 
F ra m ^ ^  $400 ptoa 

alacMo..
Fumlahad or unMiishad.

FREERENT-M a^W s 
ad and rant a ona. two or 
thraa badroom 
aparlment(fumlahad or 
unfumishad) with a 
a(x-month laaaa 
agraamant fiat ptovidas 
for tia aiidh monii RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
ApartniariL 801W. Maicy, 
267-6500. ‘Remambar, 
you dsaaiva 8ia boat*

WMMKri
f M A i r d f  
B ti210;1bdi 

»B d$2n

9tMKr4217

FONDnOSA APARTMENTS
•F tn tah sd  A  U n tan iilisd  

•A U U tiU tioiPaid  
*Covw«d Parking 
*Swlmm ing Pools

1425 E. Alfa 8 t....JS383U

I Barcelona  ̂
S AnartmentK 
S Homes 
J Special 
{ StaatrSilif 
I  1 Bd’s. starting at@

M  2 Bd’s. starting a t ^  
m  1329 
DQ 53$WestoverRoad

LO V ELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COM PLEX

Swimming Pool 
Caipoftc,  ̂

Most U tilities Paid, | 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts, 
i  4L2,Bix|n>oilis^

I or 2 Baths .<:« 
Unfur^hed  ̂*

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 seed

2 6 7 -5 4 4 4

263-5000
o c c c c o c o

0

I
UrjF URNiSHf D

Housr.s
2bdr.2ba8ihouoa,2slal

CM 2648622._________
2 badroom. CH/A. Very 
daani 2904 Charokea. 
CM 2638818._________
2 bedroom house O  2103 
Johnson. Fenced yard, 
new paint. $350./mo., 
$a00>dep. CM 264-7D16.
3bdr. remodalad MobHe 
Homa in a ouist park, toTs 
of trass, fenced yard, 
storage shad, w/Watsr i  
trash paid. $250/mn. 
2648306.
3 bedroom, 1 bath .1609 
Orlola. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

■ P
nloa nafghboiBo^ 2801 
Cwlaton. 88884m 4-dap. 
Call 2$3-e987 or 
aB3d$87. r
$ badroom. 2 baBw.daa
Wuv W IL  MO POW
$496.267-2070._______
3 badroom houaa tor rant 
Call 263-2837 aflat 
eoopm.
3308DreiM.3br.2ba8i, 
fanoad yard. $478Am. 
$280Map. no indoor ps4a, 
rafarancaa raquirad. 
263 4848 iMaamiiiagi
4 bedroom, 8 bafh. 1806 ‘ 
Johnaoa CM 267-3841 or 
270-7308.
Ciaan. 2/3 bdmi., IMh. 
1304 Hdoaroad. $38S4m. 
♦dip.a6>d3e8.
aoan3bdr.8ba8iCA«A. 
good neighborhood. 
i47eMm. $ 8 0 0 ^. 2511 
CarlMoa 8 6 7 -1 ^
Doublawlda Mobla Homa 
Fbr Bala 30 OM Creak 
enoalant oondHon, ctoaa 
to Coahoma School. CM 
36M884 or384-4290 and 
ask tor Unde._________

R E N T E R S  W A N T E D  
$500 dn. slows you to 
own a 3 or 4 badroom 
Moblla Homs With 
Approvad Credit. Stop 
tsowing money asMy and 
start ' Invssting. 
1-8008088003W
T w o  U n f. For

3 bad, 11/8 bato. CH/A 
fanoad yards. No indoor 
palsl 2210 Lym & 4220 
Hamilton. 263-6514

1993 Ponlac Grand Am. 
DcelantoondWon. 59,000 
mlaa. $5500. 203-8622 
alsrSrOQ. »
2 badroom, 2 bath,
8QpEwW CNoNfafl aOOffie
Clooo to sehMila. 1106 
Nolan. $26,000. Call 
aS3fl816er2$3am
4 Wkto la harsi 1990 
Flaatwood. Must seal 
$2000 cash back toyoul 
A l  Homaa 800-626-W78 
or653-1158.___________
Apartmant Manager A 
maintsnanca person 
naadad to work & Iva In 
an apartmant complex. 
CMW5267-4217.
Fiaa to agood homa. HM 
Boxer S Pit. Brindle 
wtohiB cheat aboiM 3 or 4 
monlwold. CM 268-9495 
aAsrS30pta

nWUCHOTHaL
nBousarraaBBaoN

TSXXSMKMWWV
ocawtoucnoN

8e ^  pwssww to BjO** Wist
on iw  a J i m ' w  m  
aw sevHss bir c m  ssas-as M
JoDM OoMMif. wB Ss iSMhieS al 
iiw Texes PepenieeM ei 
TrxnxsortSSon, tOO C. Wvxrxlds 
Drive, AveWn. Texet. imUl l:M  
P.M.. Jxly A  ISSa enSeNnpMb- 
iioiyosxiwdendieeS.Ba.SiebiS-

Sw xeeM  ixopaeei anivet«  aw
■DVttV tOCMMOn VHi V  wl W  IWIOB
ol tw  MSns stohi. ty  *w tpaO- 
lied deedSne regerdieee el Me
fnvmiio liiWMHn vw mamv mis

by lexi. xrx eveSxl
el ihc oMlev ol Teminy Joe 
Hlgelns. Area Enekwer. HemSn. 
Texet, end at Hie Texet 
Dapemnani of Tranepeitalion. 
Avtdn. Texet. SWdbio prapotalt 
are lo be (eevetled from iho 
ConMnicUon OMeton, 200 East 
RIvartMa Orivo. AtwUn. Taxet 
7S704-120S. Plane era avaSaMa 
through commardal prtoitort In 
AuaSn. Taxat. al iho oxpanta ol 
dwbMdar.
Tho Taxat OopaitmonI at 
TranapoilaHon h a r ^  noWiat aM 
bXIdart Wal t  «riS XwMa dwi Wd- 
dart will not b# diacrimlneled 
againtt on tha ground of laca. 
oolor, taxor naXonal origin. In hav
ing M  opportundy lo ttrixiW bUt In 
raiponaa la this invXatiDn. and in 
conaldpiallon lor an award.
Usual riglxx raianod 
BO-72061 arewssooriat 
2340Juna1S S 22. 19W

PUBLIC NOTICE
ATTZirnONTCA CABLE 

TVSUBSCMaEaS 
Bapahbig wMi lha Augual issg
caMa bSla, iha lotowlng tnomhly 
tarvica pricat will be In aHael. 
Saxlo tarvica wlH Incraata from 
S13.S0 lo $13.05 por month. 
Wandaid larvica wB Ineraaaa horn 
S12.S8 10 $13.00 por month. AH 
pricot quolod without franchlao 
loot and/or talat tax. Inquiriat 
oonoaming theta changes or any 
Mhar cable ralalad Ittue can be 
made at lha TCA CaUa TV dRoa 
looalad at 2006 BMwaH Lana or by 
caang2S7-3821.
2347 June 17. 20, 22. 24.
27S 30. 1000

P ilB U C  N O f ic r
Tha Coahoma ISO wB racalvt pro- 
potato lor the purchase ol Bread. 
MHi. Sludani Insuranca. JanHorlal 
SuppNat lor lha 1000-W tchool 
year. Propotab wB be raeaivad in 
Hw Butinatt Olfica or al PO Box 
110 Coohoma. Taxat 70511 unIN 
2:00 PM July 0. 1000.
SpacHIcatlont and propoaal kxmt 
may be laoalvad by Mtratlad par- 
tiat from tha BusInaH Office. Tha 
propotalt will ba opened puMIcly 
al 2:W PM July 0. 1000. and rand 
aloud. Tha Board ol TruMoat wit 
taka action ragardlno any and at 
propotalt on July 20. 1000, in Ha 
ragular monHHy mealing. Tha 
Board raitrvai Hia rIgM lo aooopi 
or latoel any and at ptopotab.
2355 June 21 5 22.1990

.You can listen to it 
on the Radio, 

and you can watch 
it on TV, 

but w e put it 
in writing.
Call today 

to start your 
subscription with 

the
Big Spring 

Herald 
263-7331

I n \ i i k ' m I l i i d k r i

I Wid<pilw1k4ppw1iiMI|toaiiw6mtlMi$iee,(ie0a)es? 
I llraywaf.98cl8emi8yi8rBiifc?
I N |88 prate tenlywiovM* •(Ms 
I lawyMi*MiiR«l 

yavfMhvriBM fc?
I  laiMiaadyamtiMbKtafaliNn?
If so, it’s tim e you considered a career as an Edward Jones Investment 
Representative. Edward Jones is one of the nation's fastest growing 
financial services firm s, with nrare than 4,500 offices in all 50 states. 
We also have affiliates in Canada and the United Kingdom. Our 
Investment Representatives run their businesses from  single-broker 
branch offices. To  be considered you must enjoy working indepen
dently, value self-reliance, and have the persistence and confidence it 
takes to succeed.

Once hired, we vdll provide you with a fully-equipped branch office 
in the location of your choice, along with comprehensive training, the 
latest technology. • branch office assistant and much more.

I t  ■ bniMis fw ywntV, M  Mt by iMndf.

Call today for more information;

915-267-2501
Ask for Dan WMcIns

wmx|antiapportunily.bxn

Edwardjones
Senriag ladmiiiial loeeston Since 1871

Kids visHiiig theirdad turn to mom for help with airfare

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY; I am an airline 
employae and have tha p riv i
lege o f g iv in g  my chiM ren 
(over age 25) diecount airline 
passee. I am divorced, and their 
dad lifBs in Oregon. He ie very 
wealthy.

My ch il
dren have ' 
asked for 
pasaes to 
viait him this 
s u m m e r .
Abby, the 
cost w ill 
come out o f 
my paycheck, 
amounting to 
$800. Also, 
these passes 
are standby, 
which means 
they may or ..rr—— 
may not get
on the airplane. It seems to me 
that i f  ha avants to isee his chil
dren and grandchildren, he 
should pay for the airline tick
ets so that they w ill have 
assured seats on whatever 
flight they take.

How can I communicate this 
to my children without any 
hurt feelings or animosities? I 
have a good relationship with 
them, and I ’d like to keep it 
that way. -  IN  A  BIND IN 
TEXAS

DEAR IN  A BIND: Explain 
your position to your children 
as you explained it to me. Tell 
them of the very real possibili
ty that some of their party will 
be “bumped”  if they try to fly 
using your passes, and that the 
cost of them will put you in a 
financial bind. Therefore, their 
father should be a good grand
pa and spring for the tickets, 
since he can well afford to.

DEAR ABBY: I recently read 
in your column about children 
running wild in a restaurant. 
This situation is familiar to me 
because I am a server at a five- 
star resort.

Abby, I ’m not against ch il
dren -  I have two of my own -  
but I strongly object to children 
running freely itta  busy estab
lishment.

Children are Ui real danger 
when they run loose in a 
restauraht. The trays we carry 
can weigh upward of 20 pounds 
when loaded with hot entrees, 
and the coffee in the pots would 
most definitely scald ia c h i )^ „ .  
Also, a server chtild be serious
ly injured were he o f she to 
stumble over a child.

Of course, the parents would 
never admit the child caused 
the accident; servers are 
always made out to be the bad 
guys. I blame the parents for 
not protecting their children by 
insisting they sit at the table 
out of harm’s way.

In the interest of child safety 
(and server safety), please print 
my letter. - MIKE ALLEN, 
ALDERSON, W.VA.

DEAR MIKE: I ’m pleased to 
print your letter. In the interest 
of everyone’s safety -  including 
the establishment’s -  I ’m sur
prised more of them don’t post 
a disclaimer that the restaurant 
refuses to accept responsibility 
for injuries to unaccompanied

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23:

You’ll have to work past some 
interference from partners, 
especially where money is con
cerned. You might wonder why 
financial agreements have 
become so difficult. Perhaps 
you aren ’t seeing the other 
party clearly or are having 
trouble receiving his message. 
Take charge; you can do it best 
on your own. Your creativity is 
very high, although sometimes 
your wit could become sarcas
tic. I f you are single, romance 
makes your life  go around. 
Cupid’s arrow can strike any 
time after June 28. If attached, 
your relationship may need 
work from time to time; be 
willing to do it. You will bond 
on a deeper level. SCORPIO 
makes your life sizzle!

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
***The best-laid plans go 

awry when you least expect it. 
Events g ive  you a strong 
insight into your personality. 
Do you laugh? Go with the 
flow? Tantrum? No one, not 
even you, sees the whole pic
ture right now! Others feel as 
you do, and quite strongly. 
Find your best friend. Tonight: 
Passions run high!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****You can meet today’s 

challenges. Still, a work-related 
matter knocks your socks off. 
Eicpectations fall to materialize. 
Lose any hopes for stability, 
professionally. Everyone wants 
his say; why bother to make

en. It might serve as a 
r  to parents who bring 
children and then 
so migrossed in conver- 

that they tune their little 
ones out.

Wise parents make sure they 
are 4>repared in advance when 
t a k ^  ^ e ir  child to an “adult” 
envjyronment. They bring along 
children ’s books, paper and 
crayons to keep the little ones 
amused, because children have 
short attention spans and it’s 
unfair to expect them to sit in 
silence through a long meal.

Parenthood is hard work. It 
takes patience, diligence and 
sacrifice to do the job properly. 
Parents who allow their chil
dren to run loose in restaurants 
are shirking their responsibili
t y -  I

DEAR ABBY: I agree with 
your advice to “Still Steaming 
in S.F.,”  who was publicly 
snubbed by the wife of her hus
band’s business partner. I had 
6 similar experience, 
r The social event at which I 
was snubbed eight years ago 
was a lovely outdoor wedding 
shower that was being held for 
my fiance and me. The “ snub
ber”  fancied herself to be a 
major mover in local political 
circles. She was not even on 
the list of suggested guests we 
had given the hostess. She was 
a good friend o f the host and 
hostess, and my fiance was 
casually acquainted with her. 
When he attempted to intro
duce me to this woman, she 
was extremely rude and acted 
as i f  I were invisib le. I was 
shocked and embarrassed.

I later learned that during my 
fiance’s bachelorhood, this 
woman had tried repeatedly — 
but unsuccessfully — to fix him 
up with her various girlfriends. 
I now realize that the snub had 
nothing to do with me — and 
everything to do with her frus
tration at failing in her match
making efforts. She was being a 
poor loser. “ Steaming”  might 
very well find a similar history 
between her husband-to-bf and 
the law partner’ s w ife. — 
SNUBBED AND HAPPY IN ST. 
PAUL

DEAR SNUBBED AND 
HAPPY: Indeed she might. It’s 
also possible that the law part
ner’s wife was herself attracted 
ito. I-the wcMtnarv’a lilaaeer 
However, that’s no excu^j^lt-is 
the duty of the hostess to make 
sure all her guests enjoy them
selves. Not only did she fail at 
that, she behaved so badly 
other guests commented on it. 
That’s hardly a social triumph.

DEAR ABBY; “ Confused in 
Richmond” wrote that her par
ents insist on bringing their cat 
ai)d dog when they come to 
visit because they don’t want to 
put their “ babies” in a kennel.

I am a 78-year-old senior citi
zen and I supplement my 
income by pet sitting. I stay in 
the pet owners’ home while 
they are gone. The demand is 
so great 1 often have to refer 
jobs to other senior citizens 
who also do this kind of work. 
It’s a great job. The pets are 
happy to be in their own home.

The owners are hs^py, the pecn 
pie they„visit are happy and I 
am happy.

Those parents should check 
with their church, senku* cen
ter and/or other pet owners to 
find a reliable sitter. —LOVES 
DOGS AND CATS
'd e a r  l o v e s  d o g s  a n d

CATS; I f  you are happy, the 
owners are happy and the pets 
are happy — then I am happy 
for A LL  o f you, and I won't 
pick a bone with you.

However, some people are 
uneasy at the thought o f a 
“ stranger”  staying in their 
house. For pet owners who suf
fer from separation anxiety, a 
motel that caters to pets is the 
ideal situation. ,

DEAR ABBY: When my moth
er was in her 50s, she came to 
me to get her hair cut. My 
father’s sister had told her she 
was getting too old to wear it 
long. I ’m sure my aunt was 
only trying to be helpful and 
bring Mother a little more up- 
to-date. I told my mother it was 
her hair, and she should wear 
it however she liked it best. 
The next time I saw her, she 
had short hair. She had been so 
afraid of looking foolish to oth
ers that she hadn’t thought of 
the most important person -  
herself.

Her hairstyle may have been 
more “ modern,”  but she felt 
like Samson. She had always 
been proud of her long, thick 
hair, but was now too self-con
scious to wear it that way. She 
kept her hair short after that 
even though she didn’t like it.

I wish my aunt had kept her 
mouth shut. Hair is only an 
adornment, and it was much 
better to see Mother self-confi
dent than stylish.

“ Loving Granddaughter”  
should be glad she has a living 
grandmother. My poor mother 
passed away about 10 years 
after that. She had metastatic 
breast cancer and lost all her 
hair from chemo and radiation.
-- MOTHERLESS DAUGHTER 

DEAR DAUGHTER;
“ Constructive criticism” is best 
digested when it ’s offered in 
sparing doses. Those who offer 
it should first use a magnifying 
mirror to examine themselves.

DEAR ABBY: I am 11 years 
old and I ’m doing a project on 
the skeletal sy«temi»Part of w/y 
puoject is osteopofiosfs.'^ 
Osteoporosis is called the 
“ silent disease” because there 
are cases when you don’t know 
you have it until you break a 
bone. One of the ways to pre
vent a fall that could result in a 
break is to keep rooms free of 
clutter and mess.

I am concerned about 
“ Distraught Husband.”  Does 
his wife realize how dangerous 
it is for rooms to be cluttered? I 
suggest “ Distraught” start by 
saying to his wife, “ I ’m con
cerned about your health.”  — 
SKELETAL SMARTY IN JER 
SEY

DEAR SMARTY: Not only do 
you have a caring heart, you 
are intelligent. Slip-and-fall 
injuries can be life-threatening 

. (and certainly life-altering) to

H o r o s c o p e

sense of it all? Avoid sarcasm, 
however tempting it may be. 
Tonight: Dance away frustra
tion!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***The work ethic can get 

boring, but keeping your nose 
to the grindstone is the only 
safe way to go. Be careful as 
pressure builds. You might say 
something you’ll regret. Loosen 
up, worry less about details. Go 
for a walk, if need be. Tonight; 
Find a stress-buster.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
♦♦♦♦Allow your imagination 

to take over, but be careful 
about financial commitment or 
risk. A major money backfire 
could result. Better safe than 
sorry! Confusion affects your 
perspective of another and his 
skills. Observe more and say 
less right now. Tonight; 
Transform anxiety into wild-
DGSS!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Rigidity won’t work. Be 

easy-going. Whenever you 
insist that something should 
happen a certain way, you are 
setting yourself up for uproar. 
Partners have continually been 
unpredictable and testy. You 
might think news will be differ
ent; perhaps you see another 
through rose-colored glasses. 
Tonight: Home, quickly!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) ‘ 
♦♦♦♦Communication counts, 

as others get distracted. 
Maintain a perspective. You 
could be making more out of a 
passing phase than necessary. 
Laughter and lightness can 
mark present confusion, unless 
you opt for sarcasm and frus
tration. It’s your call. Tonight:

Swap war stories over dinner.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**Play Scrooge for a day. Hide 

your checkbook (even from 
yoursein before disaster hits. 
You could easily be tempted to 
overspend. Waiting several 
days won’t hurt you. 
Understand what is motivating 
others and why they want you 
to take risks. Be realistic about 
a loved one for your sake. 
Tonight: Inexpensive fun.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21)
♦♦♦Profound confusion alter

nates with flashes of awareness 
in your daily life. Despite this, 
you hold up. Home life takes 
another turn; recognize how lit
tle is under your control. Your 
strength and personality break 
through barriers. Count on 
yourself. Avoid a difficult dis
cussion. Tonight; Beam in what 
you want.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 
21)

**Sometimes you need to take 
a back seat; right now, be 
smart and do just that. When 
the unexpected occurs, buck it 
by simply not playing into 
events. You could be stunned, 
but responding won’t benefit 
you. More is yet to be revealed. 
Buckle your seat belt! You 
won’t be bored. Tonight: Why 
not indulge?

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19)

****Aim for goals, but stay in 
touch, with financial lim ita
tions. Sometimes knowing 
when to say no is very impor
tant. Establish boundaries - not 
only for others, but for your
self, too. Tempers flare; you

frail M nion, and they should 
install grab bars in bathrooms, 
make sure there is adequate 
ligh ting on stairways, and 
remove scatter rugs that might 
cause serious accidents. A 
stitch in time saves nine.

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
( I ’ll can him Nick) fathered a 
daughter out o f wedlock 23 
years ago. Nick and the mother 
were both very young and mar
riage was not an option. The 
child, “ Sherry.” was placed for 
adoption.

Sherry located her birth par
ents about six months ago. 
Only a few people (mostly rela
tives) know about this young 
woman. Nick and I have been 
married 18 years and have two 
children, 16 and 12. He and 
Sherry have a close relation
ship, and she has met our chil
dren.

Abby, we’re unsure how we 
should explain this to people. 
Nick would like to have a large 
party and introduce her to our 
friends and family. I ’m not cer-. 
tain that a large “coming out” ' 
party is the best way to go.

We have read your column 
for years and ould appreciate 
your opinion, v hat would you. 
do in our situauon? — NICK’S 
WIFE

DEAR WIFE: I commend you 
for your mature, healthy atti
tude. Since Sherry and her 
father now have a close rela
tionship, your friends and rela
tives are sure to find out about 
her one way or another. Rather 
than giving Sherry a “ coming 
out”  party, a diplomatic way to 
introduce her might be to host 
a party during one of the holi-, 
days, when friends and family - 
usually gather anyway. As the 
invitations are extended and ; 
accepted, all prospective guests ; 
should be told exactly who' 
Sherry is to avoid any sur- i 
prised reactions that could-! 
make her feel uncomfortable or 
unwelcome.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY;! 
READERS; If you have time to- 
read only one book this year,, 
make it “ Front Row at .the; 
White House” by veteran White 
House correspondent Helen* 
Thomas. Helen has known 
every president from Kennedy 
to Clinton. The publisher is 
Simon & Schuster; you are sure 
•taking it on the^sh^.«t your 
favorite bookstore.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’$ “ Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, k^unt M orris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
610,54-0447. (Postage is includ 
ed.)

UNIVERSAL PRESS

could have a problem with 
associates. Needless to say, 
they are out of kilter. Tonight: 
Where your friends are. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
**Though you might be reac

tive, consider that others are 
responding to your sometimes 
vo la tile  energy. You are an 
enigma to many. Pressure 
builds with co-workers; a 
change in thinking or in plans 
could be most appropriate. 
Others look to you for answers. 
Assume responsibilities. 
Tonight: Working late 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
‘ ••‘ Establishing limits proves 

to be instrumental in making 
the right decision. Sometimes, 
others simply don’t understand 
where you are coming from. No 
surprise! You often aren't sure 
yourself. A grumpy associate is 
difficult; opt to distance your 
self. You don't need to deal 
with this person. Tonight: Co 
to the movies.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Bryan Brown (1947), 

singer June Carter Cash (1929), 
Supreme Court Justice 
Clarence Thomas (1948)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents iK»r minute. Also 
featured arc The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jdnkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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In ISIS, Napoleon Bonaparte 
abdicated a second time.

In less, Arkansas was re
admitted to the Union.

In 1870, Congress created the 
Department of Justice.

In 1938, heavyweight boxing 
champion Joe LrAiia kpoaked 
outMhN SchRMling in the>fhrat 
round of their rematch at 
Yankee Stadium.

In 1940, during World War II, 
Adolf Hitler gained a stunning 
victory as France was forced to 
sign an armistice eight days 
after German forces overran 
Paris. -

In 1^1, Germany invaded the 
Soviet Union during World War 
II.

In 1944, President Roosevelt 
signed the “GI Bill of Rights.’*

In 1969, singer-actress Judy 
Garland died in London at age 
47.

In 1970, President Nixon  
signed a measure lowering the 
voting age to 18.

In 1993, former first lady Pat 
Nixon died in Park Ridge, N.J., 
at age 81.

Ten years ago: The govern
ment of Angola and the anti
communist rebels of the 
UNITA movement agreed to a 
formal truce in their 14-year-old 
civil war.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton announced North 
Korea had confirmed its will
ingness to freeze its nuclear 
program. The Houston Rockets 
defeated the New York Knicks 
90-84 to win the NBA champi
onship.

One year ag( The Supreme 
Court made it much harder for 
students who are sexually  
harassed by teachers to hold 
school districts financially  
responsible, ruling 5-4 that a 
key anti-bias law applies only if 
administrators know about the 
misconduct. Actress Maureen 
O’Sullivan died in Scottsdale, 
Ariz., at age 87.

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
director Billy W ilder is 93. 
Author Anne Morrow  
Lindbergh is 93. Fash ion . 
designer Bill Blass is 77. Actor 
Ralph Waite is 71. C >untry 
singer Roy Drusky is 69. 
Senator Dianne Feinstein, D- 
Cal., is 66. Singer-actor Kris 
Kristofferson is 63. CBS News 
correspondent Ed Bradley is 58. 
Actor Michael Lemer is 58. Fox 
News correspondent Brit Hume 
is 56. Actor Klaus Maria  
Brandauer is 55. Singer Peter 
Asher (Peter and Gordon) is 55. 
Actor Andrew Rubin is S3. 
Actor David L. Lander is 52. 
Singer Howard “Eddie” Kaylan 
is 52. Singer-musician Todd 
Rundgren is 51. Actress Meryl 
Streep is 50. Actress Lindsay 
Wagner is 50. Singer Alan  
Osmond is 50. Actor Murphy 
Cross is 49. Actor Graham  
Greene ie 47.


